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Basic, With New Coach, Takes On B.C In BIG Game 
Morry's Story 

by  MORRY ZENOFF 
The marvelous support giv- 

en Mike O'Callaghan by this 
community in the election 
Tuesday is indicative of what 
they think of this home-town 
boy who left the teacher's 
classroom here and went out 
wd made a name lor himself 
in state and federal service. 

Which prompts us to hope 
that Mike would consider 
coming nome agam—this time 
to help his home town raise 
itsell Irom a blighted condi- 
tion—by becoming the new 
city manager. 

Whether Mike would con- 
sider it, I do not know, but I 
do know he's qualified and has 
the spark and the genius to 
set this city off like an astro- 
naut missile. 

The job would pay approxi- 
mately $20,000 a year which 
is just about what Mike earn- 
ed as head of the state's wel- 
fare department and around 
what he nas been earmng witn 
the Job Corps national office. 

It will take some tall talk to 
draft this able man back to 
Jie home town—but for the 
sake of the community and be- 
cause of the need'for talent m 
the city hall-Mike O'Callag- 
han snould l>e wooed into be- 
coming the new city manager. 

cause the guy who runs the 
show—the voter—always has 
a way of knowing what's 
righjt. And the voter figured 
the othM- guy was better fitted 
for the office. 

That's why you lost—and 
you're willing to buy the story 
—and congratulate the voter 
and the winner. 

When you are a loser in a 
political race, you know it. 
Your whole system is affect- 
ed by it. You've lost your 
smile. You grit your teeth. 
You walk around with a puzzl- 
ed look and when people you 
know say, "sorry—you didn't 
make it—but I want you to 
know 1 voted for you.". . .you 
say thanks sorta half-hearted- 
ly and reczdl the old saying— 
if all the people who tell you 
they voted for you were added 
into a total — there'd be 
more than enough to have heid 
you win by a landslide. 

And then you settle down. 
You start to figure out why 
you lost. You figure this and 
figure that and then scratch 
them out—and you finally re- 
alize why you lost: You lost 
because better qualified peo- 
ple  beat  you.   'You  lost  be- 

Local VFW Post 

Members Go To 

Reno Welcoming 
state Commander of the 

VFW, Charles P. Elkie, wiU 
attend the homecoming in 
Reno for Commander-in-Chief 
of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of the United States on 
Sept. 10. Commander FYy was 
elected to that office at the 
National Conventicm held in 
New York City on Aug. 19 to 
26. 

The Homecoming will in- 
clude a parade at 2 p.m., a 
band concert, and a banquet 
at 8 p.m. at the Coliseum. 

Many state dignitaries, as 
well as National officers of 
the VFW, and its Ladies Aux- 
iliary from all over the coun- 
try, will attend. 

This is the first time in the 
Kistory of the VFW in the 
State of Nevada, that a Com- 
mander-in<Chief has been 
elected from here. 

Others from this area who 
will be attending the home- 
coming are: Dept. Senior 
Vice-Conrniander Joel Zander 
and Past District Vice-Cwn- 
mander Merlin Jackson ot 
Basic Post 3848; Past Dept. 
President Grethel Gillam of 
Las Vegas; Past Dept. Presi- 
dent Julie Elkie and Presi- 
dent Zelda Jacksoo of Basic 
Port Auxiliary 3848. 

There's still a possibility 
the November general elec- 
tion ballot here will contain 
four names in the assembly 
race instead of the top two 
who qualified Tuesday plus 
the Republican's one. Because 
two seats have to be filled, 
some say there must be a con- 
test for each — thus two run- 
ning against two. Others say 
the two from Tuesday — Wil- 
liams and Espinoza against 
Hal Smith, with the top two 
vote getters being the win- 
ners. Should there be another 
name added — it would be 
Dale Roberts as he ran third 
Tuesday. 

When you look over the re- 
sults sheet of how Henderson 
v«t*«l Tuesday -^~you can 
read some fimtiy ones—such 
as—if Mike O'Callaghan had 
gotten the votes that our 
home-towners gave Harmon 
or Foley and the Northerner 
Gait — Mike would have been 
It.-governor nominee instead 
of Foley. Gait got 351 votes 
and Foley 350 and Harmon 
420. 

That's what makes a horse- 
race, they say. 

Another oddity — if every- 
one in H«iderson and Boulder 
had voted for home-towner 
Ralph Denton — Ralph wx)uld 
have won the nomination over 
cSaring. 

Dawson's Name 

Brought Up As 

Possible City Mgr. 
The name of Ekm Dawnson, 

former city auditor and now 
a top finance official with 
Clark County, was tossed in- 
to the local hat as a city man- 
ager applicant last ngiht by 
councilman Dcde Rotjerts at 
the council meeting. 

Robots explained that there 
has been dilly - dallying for 
lOo many months and ttte city 
needs a manager and an aud- 
itor. He proposed it be done 
right away. 

The matter was taken out 
of public discussion when the 
coimcil decided to go into a 
personal meeting which by 
law grants the council privacy 
irom public coverage by news- 
papers. 

At press time of this news- 
paper, the meeting hadn't 
finished so it will be necessary 
to report in the Tuesday edi- 
tion of the Home News. 

Local Boy Hurt 
On Sept. 6, ai Hie intersec- 

ticMi of Laswell and Water 
streets, Jimmy Wayne May, a 
minor, of 22 Brown Street, 
swerved his bicycle into ttie 
path of an oncoming car driv- 
en by Mary Aim Huelman of 
171 Copper Street. 

The Huelman car had start- 
ed to go by young May when 
be made a sharp left turn into 
the path of the auto. 

The victim was taken to 
Rose de Lima hospital for 
medical attention to what ap- 
peared to be miiMMr cut« and 
abrasions. 

No dtatioos were issued, or 
arrests made. 

Approximately 64.5 percent 
of the Henderscm's registered 
voters cast ballots in the Pri- 
mary Election with 3553 out 
of 5585 registered voters go- 
ing to the poUs. 

Ralph Lamb was the top 
vote getter witii 2342 votes, 
followed by Harvey Dickerson 
with 1778, Loretta Bowman 
1664, Grant Sawver 1652 and 
Mike O'Callaghan 1625. 

•Lamb. Dickerson, Sawyer 
and 0 Oakaghan caiTied every 
precinct; Bowman and James 
Bilbray won m 22 of the 23 
precincts and Art Espinoza, 
who received the Democratic 
nomination for State Assem- 
bly, carried 21 out of 23. Also 
nominated in this race was 
Lorin Williams, foiroer City 
Councilman. 

Fritz Crisler won the Demo- 
cratic nomination for Consta- 
ble. He wUl be opposed in the 
General Election by Jack F. 
Uhls, Republican. 

We are sorry that time and 
space wiU not pemwt us to 
print the returns by precincts. 
Totals in the various races 
were as follows. 

DEMOCRAT 
Representative in Congress: 

Walter S. Baring 1314, Ralph 
L. Denton 1466, George Lllom 
93. 

Governor: Joseph Miciiael 
Kadans 14, Edward G. (Ted) 
Manhalt 833, George C. Moore 
16, Dr. Robert iBob) Morten- 
sen 32, Grant Sawyer 1652, 
Charles E. Springer 344. 

lieutenant Governor: Wil- 
liam G. (Bill) Flangas 76, 
John P. Foley 350, BUI Gait 
351, Harley E. Hamwui 420, 
Herman Hereford 23, D. N. 
(Mike) O'CaUaghan 1625, Vic- 
tor V. WhitUesea 59. 

Attorney General: Harvey 
Dickerson 1778, William W. 
(Bill)   Morris  888. 

Superintendent of State 
Printing: Royal Anderson 664, 
John A. (Jack) McCarthy 
1496. 

State Senate, District 4: B. 
Mahlon Brown 1489, George 
L. Harmmi 720, W. J. (Bill) 
Long 407. 

Assembly District 3: Wil- 
liam V. (Red) Choate 534, Ar- 
thur (Art) Espinoza 1429, Jean 
Hardy 497, Richard V. Heard 
381, Dale Roberts 724, Finis 
Tharp 210, Lorin L. Williams 
768. 

District Attorney: William 
S. Barker 299, F. Patrick Fin- 
negan 148, George Foley 942, 
Earl P. Gripentrog 1033, Ray- 
mond D. Jeffers 344. 

Sheriff:   Thomas   (Tom) 

Cranford 121, James (Jim) 
Koch 91, Ralph J. Lamb 2342, 
Edward H. (Ed) Sleeper 2S2. 

Constable, Henderson TOW^JK 
ship: Ferdinand C. (Fritz) 
CYisler 635, Raymond L. Cur- 
rier 331, Daniel Draken 128, 
Otto W. O'DeU 195, James H. 
Pugh 365, Frank D. Way 54(), 
Joseph (Joe) Williams 604. 

County Assessor: James A. 
Bilbray 1359, Jean E. Duttoo 
761, Sam lacovetto 595. 

Aadltor-Recorder: Gail D. 
Armstrong 1155, Robert Q. 
(Bob) Bradley 259. Major 
Lyndel M. Brawner 133, Paul 
E.  Horn  1005. 

County Clerk: Loretta Bow^ 
man 1664, NMTnan Cravai 
238, Shirley M. Landers 631. 

Public Administrator: Alvin 
G. (Al) Alexander 200, Ed- 
ward W. Jr. Arnold 610, PhU 
Cummings 1204, Mickey M. 
Gordon 133, Julie Moyer 18^ 
Frank C.  Urh 61. 

REPUBLICAN 
Representative in Congress: 

Steve T. Kostelac 179, Ralph 
L. Kramer 364. 

Governor: Paul Laxalt 627, 
James P. Screen 35. 

Lieutenant Governor: Ed 
Fike 593, Lloyd E. Gilbert 42, 
V. M. (JVfike) Markoff 15. 

County Commissioner at 
large: Larry A. Famswortii 
406, RiMiald J. Houston 161. . 

County AsaMftor: DarylcB. 
Gainer 327, Harold L. Lewis 
203. 

County Oerk: RaVenna L. 
Fisher 326, Lorraine R. Kos- 
telac 239. 

NON-PARTISAN 
Regent of State University, 

Clark County District 2: C. 
(Don) Brown 406, Dr. Robert 
P. O'Donnell 392, Dr. Marvin 
M. Sedway 265, Dr. Juanita 
Greer White 1085. 

District Judge Department 
1: NeUe Price 351, Robert 
Santa Cruz 402, Clarence Sun- 
dean 1359. 

District Judge, Department 
4: (iordon L. Hawkins 624, 
Thomas J. 0' Donnell 6 18, 
Skiney R. Whitmore 716. 

District Judge, Department 
5: Jack E. Butler 341, Robert 
Farkas 91, John F. Mendoza 
1256, John A. Porter 400. 

Southern Nevada Memorial 
Hospital Board: Inside Las 
Vegas, Murray Kachad 165, 
George J. M.D. Madsen 798, 
William L. Pursel 688, Harry 
M. Reid 1145, Frederic S. 
Weichman 133. Outside Las 
Vegas, Dr. Quincy E. Fortier 
867, S. Jos^ M.D. La Mancu- 
sa 536, Douglas S. Patten 542. 

Forectosue On Land Deals To Go 

Thru As ''Buyers" Fail to Show 
The foreclosure of 14 pieces 

of land sold by the city to a 
Mark Leff corporation known 
as Ladco years ago will be 
carried forth witiiout a hitch 
and on Sept. 12 the auction of 
the land will be held on the 
steps of First Title Company 

Lorna Kesterson, 

Local Reporter 

In Hospital 
Mrs. Lorna Kesterson, 110 

Fir Street, checked into Rose 
de Lima Hospital yesterday 
for surgery which is expected 
to be performed today. 

Mrs. Kesterson, a long-time 
resident of Henderson, and 
well known on the newspaper 
scene, is the wife of Retort 
Kesterson. 

Lorna is a reporter for the 
Henderson branch of the Las 
Vegas Sun, and also contrib- 
utes to the Henderson HOME 
NEWS. 

We, at ttae HOME NEWS, 
wiab Lorna a speedy recovery 
from fa«r illoeM. 

of Las Vegas. 
The city will bid in to get 

the land back so it can be 
sold again in order to protect 
the $150,000 the city has com- 
ing on the land whic^ lies a- 
long the frontage of Boulder 
Hiway above the bowling al- 
ley. 

The efforts of a (California 
firm known as Eichler to buy 
the land before it goes to auc- 
tion were dismissed by the 
council last night when the 
firm failed to follow thru on 
its promise to haive a new pro- 
position for coimcil study. 

Phone calls to California 
produced either conversation 
or "he aint heres" from the 
supposedly interested parties. 

FIRE CAU5 
The Henderson fire depart- 

ment responded to a trasi* 
fire on King PU>ad and Pabco 
on S^tember 2. 

Another trash fire needed 
their attei^on on Septen>ber 
3, when they were summoned 
to the MontgtHnery catalogue 
store ^ere trash was afire 
behind ttie buUding. 

Winners In Assembly Race Tomorrow 

Arthur (Art) Espinosa, at left, local realtor and 
businessman, and Lorin Williams, former City 
Councilman, won the Democratic nomination for 
Assembly in a field of seven candidates. They will 
be opposed in the general election by R. (Hal) 
Smith, Republican, for two seats in the State As- 
sembly. 

Red Curbs Heat 
Up City Hall 

The heat has really been on 
Ipr Acting City Manager Bill 
de Valcourt and it isn't exact- 
ly due to the weather. 

A lot of curbs in the Town- 
site area were recently paint- 
ed red, wtiich eliminated a 
sizeable number of parking 
places. . .many of them in 
front of business houses. 

The merchants are a bit 
color cMiscious, especially 
concerning the curbs in front 
of their stores. Customer 
parking is ccmsidered a valu- 
able asset to any business and 
complaints poured into city 
hall. In fact, de Vatoourt's 
ears both rang and were bent 
as the merchants talked about 
the red paint in and out of city 
hall. 

Much of the heat has dissi- 
pated with de Valcourt's ex- 
planation of the ordinance un- 
d^ which the painting was 
done. 

The City Parking Ordi- 
nance, passed in December of 
1959, specifies that there will 
be no parking for IS feet on 
each side of a fire plug, so 
each fire plug calls for 30 feet 
of red paint. 

The ordinance also stipu- 
lates that there shall be no 
panung for 20 feet on each 
side of a cross walk. Ooss 
walks are ten feet wide. Add 
20 feet on each side and you 
have 50 feet of red paint. 

It is further stipulated in 
the ordinance that tnere shall 
be no parking for 20 feet back 
of a stop sign, so you will find 
20 feet of red paint as you 
approach each stop sign and 
this ctmtinues around the cor- 
ner for the width of the side- 
walk. 

When you add all of this up, 
you come up with a sizeable 
amount of red curb footage; 
however, the situation has 
been alleviated in some in- 
stances by moving the cross- 
walks to the street comers 
where fire plugs or stop signs 
are located, thus the red curb- 
ing  serves  a  dual  purpose. 

De Valcourt believes that 
there are several cross walks 
wtiich could be eliminated, 
without inconvenience to ped- 
estrians, which would allow 
for expanded parking space 
at the curbs on one or both 
sides  of  the  street. 

To complete the specifica- 
tions of the Parking Ordi- 
nance, certain areas of the 
Townsite district will be post- 
ed for limited parking. This 
will vary from one to two 
lUMtf 8 fttynr^ing to ttie Qseds 

of   the   business   places   con- 
cerned. 

Chief erf Police George Cris- 
ler says the Parking Ordi- 
nance will be enforced and 
those parking for more than 
the specified time will receive 
citations. 

There are some areas 
where cross walks have been 
moved and the red curbs have 
been repainted with black. 
These, de Valcourt said, are 
legal parking  areas. 

The Acting City Manager 
also stated tnat it is permis- 
sible for a car to park mo- 
mentarily at a red curb to 
unload passengers; however, 
this stop must be only momen- 
tary. 

De Valcourt believes that 
once the painting is complet- 
ed and the signs posted, both 
shoppers and merchants will 
find the new parking rules will 
add to their conveinence. 

It will be necessary for 
those who work in the busi- 
ness area and park at the 
curb all day to move their 
cars to the parking lots or side 
streets, leaving the parking 
spaces in front of their vari- 
ous business places available 
for customer parking. 

Boulder   City   vs.   Hmdo'- 
son. 

The BIG game — which is 
so colorful and hard fought to 
the point where it should be- 
come the annual Thanksgiv- 
ing Day feature—is going to 
be played tomorrow night. 

Yes — the football season 
opens tomorrow night at 8 and 
both teams are ready—Boul- 
der with its usual speed and 
classy attack — Henderson 
with its hopes high and with 
a new coach — Joe Keegan— 
anxious to see what kind of 
play they have in these parts. 
Keegan will have Dennis 
Rosch as his chief assistant. 

The coach found 65 boys 
coming out for practice when 
he took over this fall and five 
of them were veteran backs 
and eight veteran linemen. 

Keegan realizes his ball 
club hasn't won a league game 
in four years and naturally 
would like to crack that wie. 

Boulder's very able Coach 
Ken Andree often shows up 
with a team that tosses passes 
like the pros and runs from 
formations few high school 
teams are able to learn. 

Tomorrow's game looks like 
a   battle   between   Boulder's 
speed   and.  air   ctrength   as 
against   Basic's   rugged   de- 
fense. 

(EDITOR'S' NOTE:   This 
Is the tenth in a series on 
Southern   Conference   High 
School football prospects.) 

By TOM MARTIN 
R-J Sports Writer 

Last year s graduation cere- 
monies took nearly all of the 
depth off of Al Callahans last 
team, including superb tackles 
Joe "Tram and Jim Campbell. 
Tram is attending the Univer- 

1 sity of ArizOTia at Tucson and 
Campbell   went   to   Arizona 
Western, Yuma. 

In all 13 lettermen returned 
from last year's team, but 
Keegan feels they are limited 
in experience. 

Tap line prospects this sea- 
s(Hi are 195-pound tackles 
Rocky Tope and Mike Gal- 
braith, who were also defen- 
sive standouts last year. Bas- 
ic 'boasts one of the heaviest 
linemen in the state in 235- 
pound tackle Bob O'Dell, who 
with Tope and Galbrath will 

Coach Joe Keegan starts 
football regime tomorrow 
when iiis Basic Wolves meet 
Boulder City in the season's 
opener at Boulder, 8 p.m. 

once again make Basic's de- 
fense oae of the best in the 
south. 

Other t(^ returning linemen 
are ends Steve Augsperger, 
180-pound seniw, Eddie Smith, 
160-podnd senior, and Don 
Kempiier, ITO-pcMmd senior; 
tackle Jerry iibert, 185-p&uad 
senior; centers Steve Moure, 
15a-pound semor, and Bob La- 
nier, 160-poimd senior. 

Quarterback Steve Hurd, a 
150-pound junior, started sev- 
eral games last season, and 
will be backed up by newcom- 
er Eddie Wilhelm, a 160-pound 
senior transfer. 

Halfbacks Jim Ness and Bill 
Cox are also starters from 
last year's team al<Hig with 
fullbacks Bob Wagner and 
Denny Ballew. Cox is the 
heaviest of the four at- 165 
pounds, followed by Wagner 
and Ballew at 160, Ness tips 
the scales at 156 pounds. All 
are seniors. 

Also after halfback spots are 
Jim Wiggins, a ItiO-pound sen- 
ior, and Damiy Hill, a 132- 
pound senior. Wilhelm is the 
only newcomer to the back- 
field. 

Top incoming linemen are 
guards Andy Black, 160-pound 
senior, and Wes Church, a 152 
pound junior; and end Ricky 
Heidot,  a  145-pound  senior. 

Raymond Hayden 
Attends Aviation 
School In Tenn. 

Marine Private First Class, 
Raymond E. Hayden, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jjunes T. Hay- 
den of 228 Hopie Lane, has 
completed the .Aiviation Me- 
chanic Hydraulics School at 
the Naval Air Technical 
Training Center in Memphis, 
Tenn. 

The school covers basic hy- 
draulic system operations, 
troubleshoating and mainten- 
ance, as well as stabiUty and 
control of aircraft, safety pre- 
cautions and inspection of 
landing gear. 

Before attending this school, 
Pvt. Hayden completed the 
two-Week Aviation Familiari- 
zation and four-week Mechan- 
ical Fundamentals courses at 
Memphis. 

Henderson Deal With Henderson 

All Botched Up; Moy Go to Court 

Did you know that Safeway 
Stores was the first com - 
pany to iHXJvide free parking 
lots adjacent to their food 
stores for the conveni^xte of 
customers shopping by auto- 
mobile? 

The city council last night 
was awiikened to a possible 
series of legal entanglements 
with Jim Henderson's sand & 
gravel company as a result 
of misunderstandings which 
both sides of a contract claim. 

It seems the city wants 
Henderson's sand and gravel 
company to agree to two im- 
portant items in a contract 
now being drawn for the sale 
of some prize city land at a 
low, low price of ^MK) an acre. 
In exchange for getting the 
low price, the city wants 
Henderson to stick to his pro- 
mise ,of moving his plants in- 
side the cit ylimits within two 
years — and to purdiase the 
land in its entirety instead of 
asldng for a lease on that 
certain portion of land unus- 
able because of power lines. 

City Attorney Harry Reid, 
whose job it has been to carry 

-en the paper work with Hen- 
derson and his attorney Bruce 
Beckley, claims Henderson 
will not now agree to tiie pre- 
vious promises and may in- 
stead demand performance 
by tiie city of the contract as 
now written. Councilman Dale 
Roberts was adamant in his 
demand that the city's rights 
be protected and that there 
be no badoog down by t h e 

city at this time. 
"Instead maybe we should 

take the land and put it up for 
sale for what it is really wor- 
th — like $3,000 an acre," 
Roberts said. 

There will be an effort made 
to meet with Henderscm in 
the near future to see if the 
matter can be ironed out to 
all sides satisfaction. 

What makes this Hender- 
son matter so botched up is 
that the city - manager - less 
city has gone ahead and taken 
Henderson's $50,000 down pay- 
inent and sent it in to the gov- 
ernment to pay for the land. 
The $50,000 check was seit 
on its way without council ap- 
proval, it seems, but appar- 
ently upcwi the decision of the 
mayor and his temporary city 
manager — Bill deValcourt. 

No one at a late hour last 
night could thinic of a way to 
dig the city out (tf its jack- 
pot. 

LOCAL REPUWJCAN 
WOMEN'S CLUB MEETS 
THIS EVENING 

The Henderson Republican 
Women's Club will meet to- 
night at the borne of Mrs. 
Jere Moss, 129 Grove St, at 
7:30 p.m. 
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POUCE BLOTTBt 
Uoyd   A.   Muviuuiexi,   «uift> viuue *3; M Buffalo nickels, 

LexuigtOQ Ave., nouywooa, 
Calu., was arrested on Sept. 
4 lor soliciting wiuiout a city 
license. Was taiten to pouce 
stauoin  ana  oooKed. 

On Sept 4, James Arthur 
Jonnsoo, TiwaVi rtoUywood 
Blvd., Hollywood, Cant., was 
arrestea Dy tteoaerson police 
for soliciting wiotout a city 
license, iranspoitea to police 
station and booked. 

t-ugene f niup aiewart, 1810 
Laurea, Los Angeies, Calif., 
was arrestea on aepi. 4 by po- 
lice tor suucitng without a 
city license. He was laimi to 
the police stauon and booxea. 

On £iept. 3, isaian I'nompson 
of 8-l> West Uncoln reported 
to police tne lt>ss oi 12 recora 
albums, valued at |60; one 
set ot bJ booKs, valued at f4UU, 
five suver certificate dollars, 

value  91;   and  cash  in  the 
amount of |2S. 

On Sept. 5, Richard J. Bal- 
mer, tt Magnesium, reported 
to poUce cne loss oi about 
^ to ¥t)0 in caange from a 
large glass jar kept in the 
master oeoroom. t^ntrance to 
beoroom was gained througn 
suamg glass CKKM- on the out- 
siae. No known suspects. 

On Sept. 6, Dan H. Murphy, 
118 Cboua St., was victimized 
ot '£i gaiMWs ot gasoline. Ap- 
proximately 15 gauoos of gas 
was removed trom ms itotl 
!• ord picK-up and anouier sev- 
&i gallons ot gas was taken 
irom a welding machine park- 
ea m front ot tne pick-up. 
liotti ve<ucles were parked m 
tront ot ms oome. INO known 
suspects. 

COURT CALENDAR 

m a 15 mile school zone, f^ 
bail toneitecL 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
CENTER   NEWS 
At tne Clark County Eco- Los Angeies metropolitan 

nonuc UpiH>riuniiy ouaixi complex. Home News suo- 
meeimg tnis past Wednesaay scnoers may tmd it interest- 
ai August, xvevada camouc mg tiiat ne wrote tms imirs- 
Weuare was oiiicially ac- aay trom ioutnem caliiomia 
knowieaged as Cne aeiegate j anu tnat ms irip was most 
agency^ tor the Neighbwnood proaucuve. . .it even supplied 
Councils m Nortn L.as Vegas 
and Henaerson. Ihis action 
preventea legal entangle- 
ments and controversy con- 
cerning tms matter. 

Ourmg tne meeung, Mrs. 
Laura i^omprey ot M-O Lm- 
com, Henaerson, was ottiaai- 
ly ackikkwieagea ana seated 
as tne Doara member to rep- 
resent tne Heooerson Neign- 
bornooa Councu on tne boara. 

It was quite interestmg to 
observe tnat of tne tour 
Neigooorhood Council repre- 
some Close t r i e n a s m tne 
omy one cnauenged and sub- 
stantiating material had to be 
proaucea to seat her. 

Duaiey Evans, tne counsel- 
or ana orgamzer ot tne nen- 
derson Neignoorhood Service 
Coiier ana council, took ad- 
vantage ot tne long Labor Day 
weekena u> make a trip to 
the LOS Angeies area to in 
vesugate ana compare some 
aspects of tne War on l^over- 
ty programs ui that area 
witn tnuse of Clark cxHuity. 

'Ine inp aisQ enaoiea nim to 
visit some ctose relatives and 
sentanves seated-WM> wus tn^ 

mm witn a ooid. 

Oh well, things that happen 
to us couia nappen lo anyone 
anywnere, ana at times we 
wisn tnat tney could. 

Don't forget the next Neign- 
bornood councu meeung is 
on luesday 13 Septemuer at 
r.M p.m. 

See you next issue. 

Spring Mt. Camp 

Invites Public 
An open mvitauon is extend- 

ed to tne people of Clark 
county to visit Sprmg Moun- 
tam t outh Camp on Sunday af 
lemoon, bept. lii. 

Tne camp will be open to 
the puouc trom 1 to 4 p.m. 

Many changes have been 
maae in tne past year and a 
hail. It IS tne teeung ot tne 
statt and otucisus tnat Sprmg 
Mountain Voum Camp is an 
or^amzauon m wmcn tne peo- 
ple pr'Viitt.VO<t»tf^ can take 
pnde. 

THANK YOU 

I wish to thank everyone who assisted in my 

campaign and who voted for me. I wish also to 

congratulate the winners. 

Jean Hardy 
(Paid for by Jean Hardy) 

CLOTHES CARE NEWS 
HOW SPECIAL CARE MAKES CLOTHES 

LAbT LUNUbK 

Old habits are the hardest to break. With reference 
to sportswear, a habit as hoary and old as hunting itself 
is this: PUITING SOILED SPORTS OUTFITS AWAY TlLL 
THE NEXT TIME THEY'RE NEEDED. 

Perspiration, grime, grass, blood, grease, chemicals 
—and wno knows what all else appears more often and 
in greater amounts on sports clothes than on probably any 
other category of apparel except, perhaps, work clothes. 

To pat it more plainly, sports clothes take on the worst 
beatings of ANY category of clothing. 

We've been telling you that grime destroys. That aged 
stains not wily impair the strength of the fabric, bat often 
liecome permanently fixed. That a CLEAN garment can- 
not deteriorate if properly protected. Tliat SIZING repels 
stains, delays soiling. 

We therefore make you these two suggestions: 

1. Clean aU your sportswear NOW. And in the fotare, 
clean all clothing soon after use. DONT PUT 
THEM AWAY SOILED. 

2. Let us size them for you. You'll shed rain better, 
and any stains that you do get on your spwts 
clothes will at least be partially repelled. 

Practice these two simple little suggestions, and you'll 
get more wear out of sports clothes that look like new 
longer.  And of  course,— 

CALL OR BRING IT TO 

HENDERSON   CLEANERS 
"Yoor Hometown Cleaner" 

112 Market Street Phone 565^111 

(paid advertisetnent) 

Ralph E. Daniels, expired 
dealers report oi saie, aiso mo 
operator's license in posses- 
sion, Dota pweiponea lo sept. 
i«. 

John H<dt WMtted, 40 mpfa 
im M nme zone, $iu bau tor- 
teitea. 

James Howard Kreider, 40 
mpn ta anu mue zone, uia not 
appear, nooiy to appeoir aeipi. 
!»> or DenuQ warraui lo be is- 
suea. 

ixister C. Dickens, Jr., 30 
mpn m a 2i) mile zone, foneit- 
ea fiv bail. 

lEari Haskell Ware, 30 mpli 
m axu mue zone, poaiponea to 
&epc 13 to post oau. 

iv^tnryn nansen Anderson, 
35 mpn m a 2U mile zone, did 
not appear, notity to appear on 
Sept. i* or bencn warrant to 
be issued. 

uoy Hiiiard Chandler, 30 
mpn m a ^ mue zone, tor- 
teiiea $1U bail. 

oean «..amp Hardy, 35 mph 
m a z& mue zone, not guuiy 
piea entered, iriai set tor 
:>ept. iti. 

iNona Smith, Sandberg, 50 
mpn m. a 'M mue zone, aid QOt 
appear, nutuy u> appear Sept. 
isi or bench warrant to be is- 
sued. 

Beatrice Ramirez, wrong 
way on a one-way street, tor- 
leit )>o bail. 

I'mmp cj. Holland, vagran- 
cy, m custody, pleaded guuty, 
lo aays m city jau. 

Itooert Anarew Smith, Jr., 
unaer tne imiuence, oond f/5. 
Pleaaed guuty, postponed to 
Sept. 2/ tor sentence, bail 
stands. 

Dsuiiel Byron Thomas 
Leeds, DUl, bond $300, post- 
poned to Sept. itf tor arraign- 
ment, bail stands, and aiso 
tor having no operator's li- 
c«ise in possession, bond $25, 
postponea to ttept. 13 tor ar- 
raignment, bona stands. 

tkencram t'rankun Davis, 
minor in ^ possession, bona 
4!iuu. Pleadcki guuty, postpon- 
ed to Sept. 23 tor sentence, 
htail  stanOs. 

Raymond A. Gutierrez, 
drawmg a deadly weapon, 
i|i3uu bau. Pleaaed guilty, imea 
$/5. aau exonerated. 

Jose F. Meoina, under the 
iflttuence, iMui $/5. fiefnieKX 
guilty, fmed $50. Bail exoner- 
ated. 

Samuel O c t a v i o Valdez, 
DUl, $6w) bail. Not guilty plea 
enterea. inal set tor Sept. 16. 
tsau stanas. 

Samuel O. Valdez, failure to 
report an acciaent, bail fSOJO. 
Not guuty plea entered, 'irial 
set tor iyept. 16. Usai stanOs. 

Robert A. Dodge, reckless 
driving-mvolved m accident, 
bau ^^uo. Pleaaed guilty, fmed 
$150.   tiail   exonerated. 

PYank Andrew Carter, so- 
licitmg witnout a city license, 
bond ISJOO. Postponed to Sept. 
9 tor arraigranent, per deten- 
dant's attorney. Bond stands. 
James Artnur jonnson, soiicit- 
mg witnout a city license, 
bond l^iUO. Postponed to sept. 
9 for arraignment. As per ae- 
tense attorney, iiail stands. 

Philip Eugene Stewart, so- 
licitmg witnout a city license, 
bond $200. Postponed to Sept. 
9 for arraignment, per de- 
fense attorney. Bail stands. 

Eugene Joseph Jones, reck- 
less ariving, bond $150, plead- 
ed guilty, postponed to Sept. 
27 tar sentence. Bail stands. 

Uoyd A. McMuUen, solicit- 
ing without a city license, 
btwid $200. Postponed to Sept. 
9 for afl-raignmeiiKt per defense 
attorney. iBail stands. 

Darwin Berry Cannon, reck- 
less driving, served one day- 

Robert D. Wheeler, 25 mph paid balance  of  fine  in  the 
amOuiu ot >ti6. 

JuouH- Lee Wbite, no opera- 
tw's license m possession, uid 
not appear, bencn warrant is- 
sued. 

Joe Alba-t Home, 46 mph 
in a 20 mue zone, and no oper- 
ator s hcoise in possession. 
Did not appear, bencn war- 
rant  issued. 

Carl LOLMfreace O s b o r n, 
wrong way on divided iugh- 
way, and operatiog wiuiout 
iigats. UHl not appear, bench 
warrant issued. 

Ricnara T. Martinez, disre- 
garamg stop sign, no opera- 
tor's ucense m possessicm, and 
no regisirauon m vemcie, aid 
not appear, bench warrant is- 
suea. 

OiCM Electric Inc., and 
Chas K. Scnumacher, no mo- 
tor earner license plate, bail 
:M)- aaii- iorteited. 

GKM Electric Inc., and 
James Lee jfark, no motor 
earner license plate, ban $50. 
tjau toneited. 

lunest Artnur Ehiran, cross 
douDie yeuow line,  4>lO tine. 

Deima J. Davenport, 60 
60 mpn in a 45 mue zone and 
no registrauon m vehicle, 
postponea to Sept. 13. 

Waiter Hrt>ek, aog at large, 
did not appear, nouty to ap- 
pear Sept. 9 or bench warrant 
wui be issued. 

Derrald Martin, dog at 
large, did not appear. Notily 
to appear Sept. 9 or bench 
warrant will be issued. 

Raymond Gutierrez, assault 
and battery, $/0 balance of 
fme paid. 

Joseph N. Dolniak, DUl, $10 
pain—balance $15. 

Allen Louis Adams, DUX, 
$50 paid — balance $50. 

Charles Joseph Barton, as- 
sault and battery, $5 paid 
(fine paid in full). 

Marvin J. Eiigstrom, as- 
sault and battery, $50 fine 
paid. Also cm a second charge 
of AB, paid $50 fine. 

Benjamin William Spaiits, 
reckless driving, in accident. 
Paid $100 fine. 

Eli Sandoval, minor in a 
bar, bond $100, posted. 

WINNER — Ferdinand C. (Fritz) Crisier wen the 
Democratic nod in the local constable race with 7 
candidates vieing for the candidacy. Crisier will 
be opposed in the general election by Jack F. Uhls, 
Republican. 

Optimists Hold 

Dinner Tonight 
The llender^n OpMh^t 

Club will hold a dinner tonight 
at the Swanky Club for the 
guests of the week; the two 
Optimist Baseball teams. 

The speaker for the evening 
will be Sergeant Loren Ogle, 
of the Henaerson Police De- 
partment, who was recently 
inducted into memberslup ol 
the Optimist Club. 

Sergeant Ogle will speak on 
baseball and pwlice work. He 
sp«it a brief time with a farm 
system for the St. Louis Car- 
dinals in 1953 and 1954. 

Last week the seat was giv- 
en to Vic Canada. 

A Iward meeting will be 
held next Monday night at the 
Titanium Metals Credit Union 
buildmg. Time of meeting is 
7:30 p.m. 

Fall Recreational Programs 

At Youth Center Announced 
Program information for 

fall activities at the Hender- 
son Youth (Jenter was releas- 
ed today. 

The schedule, as set up by 
officials, is as follows: pre- 
schiool, instructor is Mrs. Nan- 
cy Campbell. Age range is 
from 3 to 5 yocu-s. This class 
will meet Mondays through 
Thursdays at 8:30 to 11:15 
am. Classes begin Sept. 7. For 
informatKHi contact Mrs. Nan- 
cy Campbell. 

Dance class, instructor Mrs. 
Barbara Johnson. Age range 
is five years and upward. Tne 
class will meet on Fridays 
from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. The 
first class begins Sept. 16, and 
the cost is $5 per child for 
a 10 week session. Register at 
the Henderson Youth Center, 
565-8932. Fees payable at the 
first class. 

Cake decorating class, in- 
structor Mrs. Louise Erling. 
Age group is late teens and 
adults. Tile class will meet 
Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Cost per student will be $5 
for a 10 week session. First 
class opens on Sept. 20. Con- 
tact Henderson Youth Center, 565-8682. 

5(55-8932, for registration. Fees 
payable at first class session. 

Knit class, instructor Mrs. 
Dorothy Dodscm. Age range is 
late teens and adult. C^ass to 
meet Ihursdays from 7 to 9 
p.m. Cost is $5 per student 
for a 10 week session. Fees 
payable at first class, which 
begins Sept. 15. (Contact Hen- 
derson Youtli Center, 565-8932, 
for registration. 

Future programs will in- 
clude: slim ana trim class, in- 
structor being sought. If quali- 
fied and available for atter- 
noOTi session, please contact 
Mr. Callahan at 565-8932. 

Holiday ideas class — in- 
formation to be announced. 

Sewing class — to be an- 
nounced. 

Junior high flag football 
program — registration 
forms to be provided 
through school during week of 
Sept. 12. Do not caU the Youth 
Center. 

Tackle football. Pop Warner 
affiliation for ages 11 to 14, 
weight 100 to 125 pounds. 
Contekct the HendersOTi Boys 
Club, Ron Hubel, director, at 

ti^t Kfpttst Church Dedicates 

New Building Sunday Afternoon 
The  First Baptist  Church, adorns the front (rf the sanctu- 

Ambulance Calls 
On sepiemoer 4, a trans- 

portation nm was made to 
Rose de Lima Hospital, where 
Wally Ifighfill of 540 Federal 
was taken. Cause of illness 
unlaiown. 

On the same day, the ambu- 
Ismce picked up Ralph Galle- 
gos, 580 Federal, and Fred 
Gerard, 173 Lake Mead Drive, 
at the Ballerina Trailer Park. 
Both men were involved in a 
traffic collision and were tak- 
ea to Rose de Lima Hospital. 
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HOTPOINT 
239 HOTPOINT 16-Lb. 

WASHERS from 

HOTPOINT 
DRYERS from 

HOTPOINT 
FREEZERS .from 

HOTPOINT 
DISPOSALS „ from 

124 
179 
Z9 

95 

95 

95 

One Year FREE SERVICE on ALL NEW 

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES 
— NOTHING DOWN — 

45 DAYS BEFOR FIRST PAYMENT 

Radio-TV Doctor 
133 WATER STREET 

565^71 565-4511 

Kansas and Atlantic streets, 
will dedicate its new building 
and Worsiiip Center at 3 p.m. 
this Sunday, it was announced 
by the Rev. John Osko, pas- 
tor. Guest speaker will be Dr. 
Russell Orr, former minister 
of the Nevada-Sierra Baptist 
Convention. Special music will 
be   presented   by   the   choir. 

The original church was 
built in 19S)9 and will be used 
for Simday School rooms and 
will also house the youth de- 
partment. A spacious study 
for the pastor and an area for 
the church office and a cra- 
dle roll for babies have also 
been added. 

The new Worship Center is 
fully carpeted, as are the oth- 
er departments of the church. 
A   beautiful   eight-foot   cross 

Local Youths 

In Car Accident 
Two Henderson young men, 

Fred Gerard, 21, of 173 Lake 
Mead E^., and Ralph Galle- 
gos, 19, of 580 Federal St., 
were injured laist Sunday eve- 
ning when the car in which 
they were riding ran off the 
right side of the roadway at 
Lake Mead Drive near Baller- 
ina. 

The pair were treated at 
Rose de Lima Hospital for 
abrasions about the face and 
head. 

Gerard, the driver of the 
1957 Chevrolet, told police 
that the steering mechanism 
on his car failed. After run- 
ning off the side of the road, 
the vehicle struck a speed lim- 
it sign, careened off a light 
pole and stopped in a drainage 
ditcA. The car sustained maj- 
or damage. 

GILLETTE 
SUPER STAINLESS BLADES 

KTTEIISHAVESI 

ary. It is suspended from a 
center-split block wall with 
ctmcealed lighting. The sanc- 
tuary is also fully equipped 
with new pews. 

The building project has 
taken three years of planning 
and work and has been under 
the direction of Chester Smith, 
chairman of the building com- 
mittee. 

The new addition, which fea- 
tures central heating and re- 
frigerated cooling, was built 
at a cost of $46,000, including a 
paved parking lot and paint- 
ing of the old building to blend 
with the new. The church is 
painted Sequoia green and 
trimmed with c<^per verde (a 
very dark green.) 

The next project of the 
churrfi will be a basic land- 
scaping theme to beautify the 
grounds and ^ihance the 
l)eauty of the new structure. 

The Rev. J<An G. Hargrave 
was the founding pastor oi the 
First Baptist Church. He was 
succeeded by the Rev. 
George Rothery and the Rev. 
David Hudson. Rev. Osko lias 
been pastor of tiie church 
since 1959. 
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EHsabeth Totten   —   Uoyd Beadle 

Ed Gricios, Salesmen 

DANDY 3 OR 4 BEDROOM 
With Family Room, Carpeting, Drapes. Enlarged Stucco 
loca/ted near high a.id grade schools. VA-FHA Financing. 
Priced 11,000 BELOW APPRAISAL. 

TRACT 2 
3 Bedroom Stucco, refrigerator, stove, carpeting. Mouthly 
payments 1103.00. FHA Etown |450. VA Dovm—Notliing. 

REAL EASY PAYMENTS 
Nice 2 bedroom Stucco — located on quiet street. Chain 
link fence, yard, driveway and carport. FHA or VA. Mon- 
thly payments $90.00 including insurance and taxes. 

WE HAVE MORE—SEE US TODAY 
HELP!—We Need Your Listings 

BdBPM 

INSURANCE POUCY EXPIRING? 

»-i 

Before you renew any 
l|bolicy, check with our 
agency to make certain 
you are getting the best 
deal for your hard- 
earned dollars. There's 
not the slightest obliga- 
tion in giving us a coll. 

WE ARE INDEPENDENT AGENTS 

LOU F. 
LaPORTA 

MARVIN 
ROSE 

LaPORTA INS. AGENCY INC 
129 WATER STREET 565-1911 

JM 

t 

^.'' 



CUP 
AND 

SAVE 
TO HELP 
YWWII! 

€3rO 
PROailAMx#4*3 

Tw^^^y DP 

t AVI£ 

SAFEWAY 

CUT OUT ENTIKC SLIP 
ON   OOTTEB  (.INC 

^ 

Dne free Prize Slip per sfbre visit, no purchase required, purchasers not 
favored, no need to pass through checkout stand, secure your free Prize Slip 
at either end of checkstands or from any employee other than in the meat 
department 

O.S.I>,A, Choke Spring 

Leg Of 
Lamb 

SAFEWAY OVER ^00, II 
il_«i^ 

i 
Safeway Battle Shap Values 

Prices effective Thurs. thru ^n. am. S-ll in1lc«t)sed SaKvrays 

Mended Whhkey 
Coidbrook 80 proof 3 

-m- Rum New Port 5ft $3.99      OMI Stairton . -^ $3.89 

86pfOo» !Hli> $10.15 SMgram's 7-€rawii B.^"*-*«"*•» 

t/.S.D,A, Choice Cradle 

Beef Rib 
Steaks 

Farmer John dua/ity 

Cooiced 

Safeway Fully Aged for Flavoi 
—Trimmed to Save You Money! 
'Guaranleed Fresh American 
Lamb! 

Unnib Qiops 

Loin       tt. W 
•riMll Loin lb. fl Jt 

Safeway Aged 
For Flavor— 
Trimmed to 

Save You More 
Monqri 

Small 
€nd w 

Fitliy Cooked 
Savory-Smoked 

jButtEnd Ik 55c 
^mioh Ik. 57c 
l^licR      Ik. 98c 

f Ctnttr Cot( 

USDA 
CHOICE 

Siwrt 
Shank 

USDA 
CHOICE )^ 

Lirg6 
Raaty 

Cut 

Ouuifr 

Portloii 

SAFEWAY TRAMMING 
On A Typical Sfcik 

'3Ss^ 

hw0 ftmns (tn^/fty 
iHced Bocon 

^ 

SpttlM^I* Vff#CM[ 

Savory-Smoked—Mild Ravor 

l-tb. 
pkf. 

~ Boneless Eye of Rib 
USOA Choice Grade B«ef 

•9 

Pfsin er Breaded 
Trnder and Meaty 

V««l DriNiisticks 
Brvjded. Mock            lt-«b    ~m ^ 
ChictonLep |*» '    ^^ 

FlriMMdu 
Capt. Choice 14-M.   KA^ 
Pan-Ready, too!     pkf.   mlF 

vntmim Whltins 
Capt. CMia <%tfb< 
EastQoMt .    m.     ^W 

Swisage 
Sterling Proillft 
SRcell 

Swift Brown 'n Serve    ••ex.    AK# 
Patties or Links pig.    W 

Skin- 
less 

Danola Danish 4'/ 
FiHly Ooaked 

MCATS 
FrMb—Fro* Tb«t 
ESSttni IMMIi yr 
SeiNi's DwIiitoM 

Safeway SH* 
• AlHaetWHf 

• rMieauMMM 
•unndtoaidLuf 

-k   SNACK BAR 
— FEATURE VALUE ^ 

Thoniday, Sunday—S«pt. 8, 11 

Hamburger 
Patty 

With 
CoU Slaw, 

FrMich Fri«t 

^   In Store Bokery 
— FEATURE VALUE — 

Thmtdaj, Sunday—Sapt. 8, 11 

BROWMES 
4.^29 

CAKE D0NU1S 

Doz- ^y 

JtOMEMAK BREAB 

Nifty 
Good 

Ohacolata 
GlaBMl 

ZZH OZ. LOAF 

If OZ. LOAF .. 

 3,* $1.00 
.^,4 far $1.00 

0m 
r^ 

Wl BIG  BUY 
Popolar Favorites 

Banquet 
Dinners 

So easy to prepare your 
family meals with Banquet! 

^v,;^^^.. 

t^"-^' 

vmik 

Ll BIG  BUV 
Popular Flavors 

lucerne 
Ice Cream 

Creamy-smooth Texture—I.   , 
in Flawr. Calenng Quality, too! ] 

Naif 

CHFC^ THFSe LEVER BROS. FEATURES! 
Vint Tablets    Detergent      ti 4« 

Prenneasured—Cdois and Whites—Bri|h^ 

«r 
Sn^wDuft ^ 

Kmo 

Duty 

Sunshhie Rtiwe 

Adtmced All r 
nvt^^ JW Du^ 

DisiiwoslMr AH 

Cold"W^MW Alt 

LuxUquid  Sll 

Heavy Doty-for WRter and -Brigfitar Washdsys! 

!? B3c   D«v« Liquid 
Fer Pels, 
pans and 
dMies 

»ri? 67e 
Fabncs. 
10c Off 

Wi* Uquld ^      ^ ^c 

Ftncri Toli^ 
3S-ai« 

ML 

SAFEWAY 



»9m0t0w^0mmmmmmmtmmmm 

CASH TO WINHERS! 

GRAND 

h 

} 

large Size Calitenit 

Valencia 
Oranges 

U.S. He, 1 tliiatity 

Bartlett 
linear s 

Butiery'Ric/i Haas 

Large Size 
AVOCHNIOS 

VI BIG  BUY 
Strained Varieties 

Beech-Hut 
jBaby Foods 

^M^i' 
Prepared with "Loving Care" 

Rich in Flavor and Texture 

Saucr 
^«echN'' 

Ian 

I   Orange Juice 

Assoried Colors 

Zee Large 
Paper Toweb 

Choice of White or Pastel Colors. 
So Soft and Absorbent—Low in Price! 

Bel-air Flash-Frozen Concentrated 
Flavor Favorite from Florida 

12- 
Ml 

So mealy, fum and ripe. 
Serve 'em sliced into sal- 
ads or sefrve on the lialf 
shell. They are rich in 
minerals, highly dignfible! 

29 
FaiME^ BMnofMis 

2 -^ 15< Rantation Packed-^ancy 
Quality and Golden J^ipe 

Washington State 
Extra Fancy 

For Drinks, Pies, 
Deissrts or Food Flivor 

U.S. No. 1 Quality 
Tokays or Muscats 

Large S'ue. For 
Salad or Gsmisti 

Jonathan Apples 
n6sh wnions 
Fancy Grapes 
iell Peppers 
Roneydev/Melons vine^tipened 

Large Colery Tender, crisp and Meaty 

naliail Prunes 
iussot Pototees 

U.S. Ifb. 1 
<fweei, jmtvf 

vs. No. 1 
Bake. Boil or F^ 

5 iH. $9* 

t ».. 29* 

2 k*.29* 

HIALTH G BiAtlJyAmS 

k %(r ^ SH^if S^mi^i Aqua Net Dependable 
Han- Spray Sf 77c 

Bel-air Red Raspberries 3 x 1     Mwards Coffee • "^^ 
Keeps your lair so soift ahd manageable! 

Goisoi* "100" ""^^ 
By Robert Ptck— 
Dependable 
After RInie 

Cream Pies "*' •' "^ *"" Quality Frozen 

naSn  WeWnS From potatoes 

3 S!: ^1^   Strawberries Bel-air Frozen 
Juicy and Sweet 

Sn-it 
pkK. $1 

Premium JL >**•<• $1^ 2 A 33*   Bel-air Peas Q«iity 

Grade ''AA" Fresh Eggs 

4S 

Vacuum Pack—Regular, 
Drip or Fine 
"if s Moimfii Qroim* 
Full of Flavor, too! 

l-lfe. 49 
Soft TwSsted Bread 

Mrs. Wrtghf s White or Wheat 

1-dai. 
•tik 

Creain O' the Crop        AA^diimi 
Farm-Fresh and Flawr-Perfect! CX*^ 
Safeway hilly Guaraitteed Too! «•*• 

Ltrgi SlM s».?.^'^'r- If   Eilra Luft 'cssrv^'^^^ tl*  . 
-.,,-. -» ^1 Prices Effactlw In S^iwy Stores f   "_     .. __ ^- 
C 5c H    Cane   Sugar y^^^^. ^ ;T»nirs.tlfuSu.vSe^8.».ftll. 

Grange Jiiice 
Yreesweet—^ueezed from 
Tree-Ripened Orchard fralt 
Flasti-Frozen Concentrate 

Mi 
MM 27 

LueiH^ lim^rMiRs 
Churned and CuNand 

Makes a retreshW 
Iwvarage—also grelt 

for buttermilk pancakes. 

Grsnuiated-CooMng ^ 
or Table UscH-UHb.'    yi.17 

l-fk. 59 
C & H Brown Susar 

Dafk.jllM Powdarerf Supr 
furt Cine from Ylawaiil 

SAFEWAY 
We Reserve theRiJirOefuse 9*ltt t6 •Cwrmterci* ««fws 

?AXW. 

iiiuiiim: 
,**i:iiii'«^.. 

Maxwill HoMse Ciffie 
Vfcmm Pa«k itt^Ji^t> 

L^iUmi A^IAA mam mm      ^   Q[|2e 



m^^rmm ^im)^ 

SNACK BAR — Julie Pitts, who has worked r the last five years as a local 
waitress, will be in charge of the Snack Bar in rhe new Safeway Store, where 
breakfast, lunch and dinner will be served, as well as sandwiches and short 
orders. 

Two of the outstanding hurlers in baseball history. Hall 
of Famers Dizzy Dean (left) and Carl Hubbell, will 
play for the 2nd straight yeoi in the Holiday Hotel Mug 
Hunt Golf Tournament scheduled Oct. 17, 18 and 19 in 
Reno. All active golfing members of the Hail of Fame 
hove been invited to this year's 9th annual Mug Hunt 
and Dean and Hubbell were among the first to reply. 

Van Valey's 
N-E-W 

WINNERS 
For Unclaimed 1st Prize 

if    NEW WINNER    ^ 
No. 083977 

For Man's Wardrobe 

For Unclaimed 2nd Prize 
if    NEW WINNER    if 

No. 063486 
For Ladies Shoe Wardrobe 

For Unclaimed 3rd Prize 
if    NEW WINNER    if 

No. 060976 
For Shoes 

4th Prize Winner 
Mrs- Gerald  Harsha    ^-    Evening  Bag 

•••^•••BiyUUIIIIIUIlUltllUtUBnNBMHBMMm^HHBmB 

5th and 6th Prize Winners 
Mrs. Ben Wood, Don Dawson — A-l Taper Slax 

Unclaimed 8th and 9th Prize 
if    NEW WmNERS   ^i 

No. 060357 
No. 062317 

2 Ties Each — Courtesy Wembly Tie Co. 

7, 10, 11, 12 Prize Winneis 
Rosalie Hart 

Mary Goretski 
Gary Hargett 

Mary Goretski 
2 Ties Each — Courtesy of Wembly Tie Co. 

CHECK YOUR TICKETS....YOU 
CAN STILL BE A WINNERI 

CLAIM YOUR PRIZE BEFORE 
NEXT WEDNESDAY 

AT 5 P.M. 

VAN VALEY'S 
•    SHOES AND MEN'S WEAR    • 

117 WATER STREET, HENDERSON, NEVADA 

UST MINUTE 

WANT ADS 
WANTED to rent 3 bdrm. 

house with diningrm & stor- 
age. 564-9844. 

FOR SALE — '55 Ford pick 
up w-standing-room camp- 
er. 565-8028. 

WELL   DO  iiTonMig,   10 &  15 
cents a pc. Phone 564-8124. 

PATIO sale Sat. & Sun. 
at 306 Yuma Court. 

9-6 

FREE puppies, 207 Platinum 
after 5 p.m.    . 

FREE — 5 wk. old kittens, 
calico mother. 63 Richard- 
son Dr., Ballerina. 

RESTAURANT Hostess want- 
ed, 5 nights wk. Apply im- 
mediately Mr. Larry Fish, 
Eldofrado Club. 

FOR SALE — 3 bdrm. home, 
fruit trees, well water, cor- 
rals. 649-1016, 4964 Sandra 
Rd. 

NFGC BUYS 
FRENCHY LAKE 
NEAR HtKO 

Nevada Fish and Game 
Commission Chairman, 
Wayne Kirch, disclosed today 
that the Fish and Game Com- 
mission has started purcliase 
procedures for the Frenchy 
Lake property near Hiko, Ne- 
vada. 

Future minded Cartjmission- 
ers were elated at the pur- 
chase prospect which fits 
their plan of acquisition of Ne- 
vada wetlands when the op- 
portunity arises and finautices 
are available. "ITie Key Pitt- 
man Wildlife Management 
Area which is located near 
Frenchy Lake will now be 
more valuable as a waterfowl 
area," said Kirch, not only 
for the added water area, but 
also because of the normal 
flyway between the two areas. 
"Sportsmen of southern Ne- 
vada are fortimate to have 
such an area which after mi- 
nor development will enhance 
the waterfowl hunting and 
fishing for southern Nerada 
rod and gunners," said Kirch. 

This area added to the oth- 
er Contmiission owned water- 
fowl areas in the state will 
guarantee Nevada sportsmen 
public himting for waterfowl 
and upland game birds and 

Felicia Pagan 
IHas 6th B-Day 

Felicia Pagan, dau^ter oi 
Mrs. Greta Pagan, 311 Major, 
observed her sixth birthday 
on Monday, Sept. 5, from 3:30 
to 5 p.m. 

Felicia, whose birttiday co- 
incided with Labor Day was 
also bora on a Labor Day hol- 
iday six years ago. 

Ilie day was made festive 
by a party held for five 
friends W4K> played games, 
consumed birthday cake and 
ice cream. Felicia distributed 
prizes to those who won dur- 
ing the game session. 

The honoree received many 
lovely gifts to celebrate the 
occasion. 

Those who attended were: 
Shannon Galloway, Nancy 
Harward, DeeDee Martinez, 
John Riddle and Scott Purcell. 

Police Announce 
2  Promotions 

Two promotions were an- 
nounced by the office of Po- 
lice CSiief Fritz Crisler. 

Martin A. Sherman was pro- 
moted from sergeant to detec- 
tive lieutenant, and is now in 
charge of the detective divi- 
sion. 

Sherman came to the Hen- 
derson police department in 
1959, and is a long-time resi- 
dent. 

He is married and he and 
his wife, Barbara, are parents 
of three boys and one girl. 

Walter L. Zawrotny was pro- 
moted from patrolman to Miift 
sergeant. He joined the police 
department in 1861. He also 
has lived in the area quite 
awtiile. Zawrotny and his 
wife, Virginia, have two chil- 
dren, a boy and a girl. 

Carol Ann Davis 
To Be Installed 
In Rainbow Rites 

I iviiuvi Mill noiTW mww%g nvnovrsoffif I^WVQB 
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Check Those Stubs Again! 

Yov Can Still Be Lucky 
Check those stubs again! 
You may still be a prize 

winner at the grand opening 
drawing held at Van Valey's 
Shoes and Men's Wear, 117 
Water Street 

LOOKS LIKE FUN — These youngsters peak thru 
the curtains of the voting booth and observe the 
activity going on around them while their mother 
casts her ballot in the Primary Election. 

Major David L Elliott Speaks 
At Chamber Luncheon Today 

Major David L. Elliott, who 
is assigned to NeUis Air Force 
Base, will be the guest speak- 
er at the Chamber of Com- 
merce luncheMi meeting at 
noon today at the Eldorado 
Qub. 

Major Elliott served (me 
year (1964-65) in Viet Nam at 
Bien Hoa and Tan San Nhut 
air bases. While in Viet Nam, 
Major Elliott flew 120 combat 
missions and logged 150 hours 
of flying time. 

For his service there, he 
was awarded two Vietnamese 
gallantry crosses, one bronze 
star and one distinguished fly- 
ing cross (U.S.). 

Major Elliott's military ca- 
re«- includes assignments as 
crew training instructor at 
Williams and Luke Air Force 
bases in Arizona; one year 
(1960-61) in Debara Zit. Ethio- 
pia, as advisor to the first jet 
fighter squadron under the 
Mlitary Assistance Group; 
Mid in Korea (1954) where he 
served as a pilot in the 67th 
Fighter Bomber Squadron. 

Major Elliott entered the 
service in 1951 at the age of 
18 aiwi is presently Wing Fly- 
ing Safety Officer at N e 11 i s 
Air Force Base. 

His talk today will be on 
the subject of Viet Nam. 

Artists' Guild 
Announces 
Fall Classes 

The Artists' and Crafts- 
men's Guild will opesa its fall 
sessicm with a iree class in 
papier-mache at the home of 
Marilyn Glover, 5(204 Alta 
Drive, beginning Tuesday, 
Sept. 12. The class will be in- 
structed by Mrs. Glover who 
will teach techniques for mak- 
ing bowls, sculptiffe, jewelry, 
vases  and pictures. 

This medium affords an ex- 
cellent way for those with no 
previous art training to get a 

start in the field <^ art. 
Those who plan to attend 

are asked to bring a quart jar 
witii lid, newspapers, vaseline, 
bowl mold, one pound of wheat 
paste (wallpaper paste) and 
hard paper towels. 

The second class to be pre- 
sented by the Guild will be 
"Exploring New Media" with 
Howell 0 r r as instructor. 
Acrylics and collage will be 
included in this class which 
ap&ns Thursday, Sept. 15, at 8 
p.m. in Howell's art room at 
Valley High School, Sahara 
and Bumham, Las Vegas. 

Another excellent class pre- 
pared by the Guild is begin- 
ning oil with Steve Lesnick as 
instructor.  This  class  opens 

Prize winners must have 
appeared at Van Valey's by 
4:30 p.m., Wednesday, Sep- 
iemt>er 7, in order to receive 
their award. If any prize was 
unclaimed by that time, a new 
lucky number prize drawing 
was made September 7 at 5 
o'clock and is published etee- 
where in t o d a y 's HOME 
NEWS. 

As of Tuesday afternoon, 
S^tember 6, the foUowing 
lucky numbers were drawn: 
first prize. No. 062759, Men's 
Wardrobe; second prize. No. 
063964, Lady's Shoe Ward- 
robe; tiurd prize, No. 063652, 
Shoes; fourth prize, No. 
062137,   Gold   Evening   Bag, 

Cub Scouts Win 

Awards at Meet 
At the Aug. 26 meeting of 

Pack No. 11 of the Cub Scouts, 
three awards were made, ac- 
cording to Mrs. RxUene Blan- 
chard, den mother. 

The Bobcat pin was award- 
ed to Dwight Blackburn, the 
Lion badge went to Sam Sav- 
age, and the Bear award was 
given to Noel Blanchard. 

Games and refreshments 
followed the meeting held at 
the city park. 

Mrs. Rulene Blanchard and 
Mrs. nhea Johnson, den moth- 
ers for No. 2 and No. 1 respec- 
tively, were in charge. 

The next meeting will take 
place on Sept. 23, at the Ocean 
street churdi at 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 16, at 8 p.m. 
witti the place to be announc- 
ed. 

Further information on any 
of these classes or the Festi- 
val to be held at the Conven- 
tion Center this year, is avail- 
able by calling Jessie Metcalf 
at 384-0770. 

The first fall meeting of the 
guild will be held Monday, 
Sept. 12, in the Art Gallery at 
Nevada Southern University. 
All interested persons are in- 
vited to attend. 

won by Mrs. Gerald Harsha, 
14TA Allen Project, who held 
the vhnaixng stub. 

P^th and six prizes respec- 
tively were won by: Mrs. Ben 
Wood, No. 061843, and Don 
Dawson, 024 Oierry Aveaue, 
wtwse lucky number was 
062472. These prizes call for 
one pair of A-l Taper Slax, 
courtesy at A-l Katzin Co. 

Seventh prize number was 
061673, held by RosaUe Hart. 
Two Wembley ties were the 
prize. 

The 10th and 12th prizes of 
four Wemley ties went to 
Mary (roretzki, 66 Church St. 

The 11th prize erf two Wem- 
bley ties went to Gary Har- 
gett, 484 National Street. 

So check your stubs again. 
It migbt be your number that 
is drawn tlie second time 
around. 

2 Dinners for the 
Price of 

^1.95 
1 

—DINNER FOR 2— 

SUNDAY 

DINNERS 
SERVED FROM 12 NOON 

TO 1* P.M. 

Soap and Salad 
ENTREES 
ROAST TURKEY 

wMi Dressing and Yams 

BAKED  VIRGINIA  HAM 
Pineapple Slices 

ROAST SIRLOIN OF 
BEEF 

with Brown Gravy 
Vniin>ed Patatoes 

Vegetables 
Hot Rolls,      Butter 

aierbet or Jello 
Coffee 

Year Favorite Cocktail 
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 

in the restaurant ^y 

Eldorado 
Downtown Henderson 

5 

i i 

Carol Ann Davis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Da- 
vis, 109 Yucca Street, will be 
installed as Worthy .\dvisor of 
Henderson Assembly No. 17, 
International Order of Rain- 
bow for Girls in an open in- 
stallation at the Henderson 
Masonic Temple, on Saturday, 
September 10, at 8 p.m. 

Other elected officers are 
Joan MaoE>onald, Worthy As- 
sociate Advisor, Christy 
Smith; Charity, Sandra Mc- 
Cabe, Hope and Jeanie Ray- 
bum as Faith. Mother Advisor 
is Mrs. Tabitha McCabe. 

The pubUc is invited to at- 
tend the ceremonies. 

fishing, where no hunting or 
trespassing signs will ever be 
enooimtered concluded Kirch. 

An Invifing Way 
To Mix Business 

With Pleasure 

Try Our MANSIZED Portions 
of 

Steaic Chicken 
Seafood 

^SMOIIGAIBORO 
Open 11 AM Weekdays — 1  PM Sat & Sun. 

Swanky Club 
920 Boulder Hwy. Henderson 

Phone 565-9997 

<M*«UMiUUUUUUUUUUUU)UUUiUUJOOUUU«JUUUUUUJUUUUBBa 

BLACK MOUNTAIN LADIES ASSOCIATION 

Presents A 

TOUR OF HOMES 
September 15, 1966 1:30 - 4:30 PM 

jcr-ni 

SEE THESE 

HOMES 
if M. L. CHAUNCEY 

510 Fairway Rd. 

if DAVID MALCOLM 
531 Fairway Rd. 

if DOLORES ZENOFF 
534 Fairway Rd. 

if JACK MILLER 
540 Fairway Rd. 

if DR. fA. L. BAGLEY 
601 Fairway Rd. 

90' 

SEE THESE 

HOMES 

if HAL CORBIN 

629 Fairway Rd. 

if LOU LaPORTA 
443 Blackridce Rd. 

if R. HUNSAKER 
620 Conatry dob Dr. 

if JOHN ALVERSON 
604 Country Chib Dr. 

if HERSHEL TRUMBO 
Hilltop Road 

^|»»MMMMMtiWMWWWMWWWMMMWMWMMMWWMWWWWMWWWWMM»WW| 

TICKETS 
Available At All Homes 

$2.00 — Donation — $2.00 

REFRESHMENTS 
AT CLUBHOUSE 

AT END OF TOUR 

VWAAMAWMMAAAMIMnnMMAAffMnMAAMnAMMMnMAMMMMAfC 



Car Trouble? ' 
TAKE IT TO THE 

"BODY SHOP" 
The Corral Lounge 

for a 

Topless Revue 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

AT THE MILLION DOLLAR 

ELDORADO CLUB 

V' t£GAL NOnCE LEGAL NOnCE 
k   Ow    EI(Mk    Jsdirial    Dislrlri    Camt 
m Ikt SUte »l Nerada.  la  and tar tht 

C'aoatT   af  CUrk 
No. A 2S5S5 

DEPT.   NO.  — 
OABL  H.   GARDrNAS, > 

PtekiUff. ) 
**. ) 

JUUA   MUSA   GAROINA8, ) 
Detandant > 

SUMMONS 
THE      STATE      OF      NEV.XOA      SENDS 
GREETINGS   TO   THE   ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

Vou are bereby aummoocd and re- 
qolrad to Krv« upon BKIX, MORRIS k 
LITTLE, plaintiff's attomevs. wtwae »d- 
drea l» 319 South Third Street. Las 
Vcsas. Nevada, an anf\\'er to tike Cotn- 
plarinl w-tnc-h is herewith served upon 

1, within 20 day» after senrice o* this 

Summjni ap>n you, exdwKve of tlie 
day of nrvlce. If ytn fail to do lo. 
Judiiinent by dafanS win be taken 
aKainat yoa for the relief demanded ia 
tt>e   Complaint. 

This actioa ii iroughll to recover a 
lodgment diaaolvinc Uie bands of mat- 
rinmiy eziatlng between jrm and tlie 
Plaintiff. 

LORETTA   BOWUAN, 
CI*rk   of   Court 

By   DORIS   CH.\L0UPKA 
Deputy   Clerk 

fSEAL) 
DATE:    AnglMl    17.    19G6. 
B—Au«.  18.  S.  Sept.   1.  (,  IS. HM. 

I 
^ 

1 

J..2      j.. ttiui; •»..   .—•    —   -•- 

The lAst BH^ Of Pompeii 
^Days of wfld abandonment! Chariot races. 

Bacchanalian feasts. Pagan rites. And to top 
it off Vesuvius blew its topi What a 

nightl See it all at UDO '66-the mtwett, 
most lavish, most exciting Lido Revue ever. 

Reservations urged. CaU 735-2545. 

Lido '66: conceived by PIERSE-LOins GUERIN mi 
^ RENE FKADAY. SUged bjr DONN ARDEM.   ..W 

Show stqierviMdbjr FRANK 8ENNES.     / 

HOTEL AfcoL'CLU* 

la    tke    EichUl    Judicial    Diatriet 
Of  tbc  SUIe  ef Nevada   In  and  i 

Caonly af Clark 
' No.  A 3B31S 

Dlft. 4 
IN   THE   MATTER   OF   THE 
ESTATE   OF 

Caort 
ir  the 

) 
) 

CLARA   L.    WEAVER. > 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
(Three Montflis Notice) 

Notice ia bere4)y given tint the under- 
si;!ned ha.s been dul^- appointed and 
•lualiried by Uw above entitled Court on 
ttie 22nd day of Aujmst. 1966. as .Admin- 
latrator of the estate cf CLARA L. 
WEAVER,   deceased. 

All    creditors    bavin«    dainu    againat 
said    eetate   are   required    to    file   the 
nme   with   the   proper   voucliers   attach- 
ed.   wiHi   the   Clerk   of   the   Court   within 
three  iMouWie   aCer  the  Unt   putilicatiua 
of   this   notice. 

Dated   AnfBit.   12,   A.D.   UK. 
(a>   Louis   Ray   Wevver 

LOUIS    RAY    WEAVER 
EDWIN   J.    EKXTSON 

Attorney for tiie Ratate 
FILED:    AUK.    22   ll>:«)   AM    '66 
LORETTA   BOWMAN,   CLERK 
BY   LELA   K.   PEI'PI 

DE3»IJTY 
H—Aug.  25. Sept.   1,  >.   15.  22.   1966. 

In    the   Elchth    Judklal   DistrIrt    Court 
Of the Stale of Nevada. In and far the 

Connty  ef  Clark 
No.  A 36204      DE.PT.   NO.  — 

HIatBEfRT   MARVIN   ROTHBERG. 
Flaintiff •) 

vs. ) 
ARLEEN   ETTHEL   ROTHBERG, ) 

Defendant 
SUMMONS 

TtCE      STATE      OF     NEVADA      SENDS 
GREETINGS   TO   THE    ABOVE-N.^MED 
DEFENDANT: 

You ar? hereby immnoaed and requir- 
ed to serve upon BREEZE i BREEZE 
plaintiff's attorney, whose address Is 106 
Sooth 3rd Street. Las Veeas, Nevada, 
an answer to the Complaint which is 
beivwith served upon you. within 20 
days after aervice of this Summons up- 
on you. exctwrive of the day of serv- 
ice. If you (ail tD do 90, judgment by 
default will be taken ajtainst you for 
the relief demanded In the Complaint. 

This action is lauilnW to rerover a 
Judgment dissolving the contract of 
marriage existing between you and the 
plaintiff. 

LORETTA    BOWM.VS 
Clerk   of  Court 
By   L£LA    K.    PEPPI 

Deputy   Clerk 
<SE.\L1 
DATE:    Sept.    7.    M66 
H—Sept.   8.   15.   22.   29.   Oct.   6.   1966. 

In    the    Eighth    Jadlrlal    Dlstrirl    Coart 
Of   the   Slate  af   Nevada.   In   and   for   the 

Caaaly of Clark 
No.  A 36<W   'DEPT.  NO.  — 

FRED J. Riocnxi. ) 
plaintiU > 

vs. 

ELECTION DAY — The partdng lot at the Youth Center is the busiest place 
in town on Election Day. Twelve precincts vote here and, as sh««vn, the 
grounds are artfully decorated with posters and candidates and their work- 
ersspend the day out in the hot sun to pass out cards and give voters a last 
minute smile or handshake- Campaigners and signs are kept at a legal dis- 
tance from the polls. 

Henderson HOME NEWS, Henderson, Nevada 
Thursday, September 8,  1966 

Rev. Meeker Speab Sunday 

DONNA    R.    RBCCILU. ) 
Defendant ) 

SUMMONS 
THE     STATE      OF      NEVADA      SENDS 
GREETINGS    TO   THE    ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFK\D.\NT: 

Vou arc (hereby simimonod and requir. 
ed to serve upon MORSE & GRAVE:S. 
plaintiffs attorneys, whose address is 
116 South Fourth Street. Las Vegas. Ne- 
vada 89101 an answer to the OmpOaint 
which is herewith served upon you. 
within 20 days after service of- this 
Summons upon you, exctnaive of the 
day of service. If you fail to do so. 
judgment by defaidt will be taken 
against yoiu for the relief demanded in 
the   Complaint. 

T»iis actioti i-"! brouicM to recover a 
Jodgment dissolving the hoods of mratri- 
.pipqjr now and heretofore existing be- 
tween  yob" "and   ti»e   Ptaiiitlff. 

LORETTA     BOWMAN. 
Clerk  of   Court     

By   MARZELLE   KEXrr 
Deiwty    Clerk 

(SEALl 
DATE:   September   1.   1966. 
H-Sept.   8.   15.   22,  29.   Oct.   6,   1966. 

At Community Church 
"Hie Qfenununity Church wel- 

comes the Rev. Martin Meek- 
er as its guest minister tins 
Sunday. Rev. Meeker is the 
Associate Pastor at the First 
Christian Church in Las V^- 
as. His sermon topic will be 
"Ambassadors for Christ" 
with the scripture rrference 
from Matthew 28:19-20. 

A duet will be sung by 
Harry Rosenberg and Mrs. 
Don MoCuIlough, entitled 
"The Name of Jesus" by Lor- 
enz. They will be accompa- 
nied by organist, Mrs. James 
Moore. 

Reiv. Meeker will be assisted 
in the moming warship serv- 
ice by the Junior and Chancel 
Choirs imder the directi(»> of 
B«i Prime. Favorite hymns 
to be sung will be "All Hail 
The Power of Jesus Name" 
and "O, Jesus, I Have Prom- 
ised." 

There will be a Coffee 
lowship in Gilbert Hall after 
the worship service in which 
all  are  cordially  invited  to 
share. 

Service 

Rtl Cracks And 
Holes Better 

HandiM liki putty Haniens IHe wool 

PLASTIC WOOD' 
^« Qetu/nf-nonant Mo SuteOkita, 

NEW FEATURE-PACKED 
^sm* 

VALUE 

With yeor <rid washer 

Easy Monthly Terms 
'^^ No Money Down 

• Two washing speeds for reg- 
ular and delicate labrita. 

• Three water temp selections. 
• Two water levds. 

TABLE COLOR TV 

THE SPECTACULAR 

Folies 
DIRECT ROM PARIS 

bf mrangnrma with Paul Dsmrf 

St. Timothy's Plans Service 

Of Recognition for Teachers 
A service of Recognition and 

RededicatioQ will be held at 
10 o'clock this Sunday at St. 
Timothy's Episcopal Church, 
Pacific and Panama Streets, 
for all who are involved in 
the teaching profession. 

Recognizing that it is from 

>tanitc Theatre 

IVIERA 
HOTEL   LAS \/EEAS 

\/vHtt<t iht. 

Bhi   nJEST 

STAnS 

SHINF lODAv: 

this group KA people that some 
of the most determinative in- 
fluences on tlie next genera- 
tion come, this time has been 
set aside for those so inviolv- 
ed. 

The guest speaker at this 
time, according to the Rev. 
Robert Nicholas, will be Gor- 
don McCaw, the recently re- 
tired principal <rf Basic Ele- 
mentary School, one of the 
outstanding educators of our 
own community A.ll teachers 
who are interested as well as 
the adults of the community 
who are interested in honoring 
them are invited to partici- 
pate in the service and the in- 
formal reception which will 
follow. 

"... A dasler from sparw 
kling gtart to roarine fln> 
Ish . . ." 

New York Telegrai»k 
"The sexy circus has ev- 
erything a nitery patron 
could possibly seek." 

VarMgr 
"A front runner among 
the Cecil B. DeHUle-typo 
epics which harve been 
playing around Las Ve> 
gas." 

Hollywood Eeportw 

Folies 

LEGAL NOnCE 

In    the   Eighth    JndicUl   District    Conrt 
Of ike  SUte ef Neratfa.  la and far the 

County   af  Clarlt 
No.   A  36050      DEPT. (NO. — 

UABGARET   M.   PARKER ) 
Plaintiff ) 

vs.   ) 
THEODORE   G.    PADKEK ) 

Defendant ) 
SUMMONS 

THE      STATE     OF      NEVADA      SENDS 
GREETINGS    TO    TRE    .UIOVE-NAMEO 
DEFENDANT: 

You are hereby siunmoaed and requir- 
ed to serve upon ROBERT N. PEC- 
COLE, phaintiff's attorney, whose ad 
draea is 309 S. "nitnl Street, Las Vegas, 
Nevada, an answer to tt«e Complaint 
whk* is herewith aerved upon you. with- 
in 20 days after service of this Sum- 
mons upon j^jQ. exchieive of the day of 
service. If you fail to do so. judgment 
by default will be talien against you 
for the niitt demanded in tlie Com- 
plahit. 

niia is an action to lectnai  judgment 
diasoivine  the  oootraet  of  marriage   ex- 
isting   between   jm   and   the   Plaintiff. 

LORETTA    BOWMAN. 
Cleek   af   Owct 

By   JOAM   BAIRRIS 
Deputy   Clerk 

<SE:AL) 
DATE:   AnglHt   31,   1966. 
H—Sept.   S,   15,   22,  29,   Get   6,   19H. 

A $p*ctacular panorama of 
lively productions and ii^ 
temationaUy acclaimed ipt- 
adty act* 

FEATURtNG 

miANE MONTEVECCHl 
AND INTRODUGINO 

THE MAGIC SeREEN 
Productd by TItOR tUOAS 

Conceived and Directed by 

MICHEL GYARMATHY 

Choreography by 

PETER GENNARO 

Mudcil Director     '' 

RAY SINATRA 

fOR SHOW 
RESERVATIONS 
CALL 736-2023 

ropicana 
1 LAS VEGAS 

fi 

£? 

» 

« 

HM TRENT 
S*rltts FH-537 

&1* tube (overall diameter) 
267 sq. in. picture 

5 
!S 

RCA VICTOR Mw Hstd 
COLOR TV 

'357 with 

tr 

« 

S 

5 

Sse and Hear the New'Swifl^liM 

.11 

4 

VHP30 ROAViaroR 
SOLID   STATE   PORTABLE   STEREO 
TWs RCA Vicrtor Solid State stereo port- 
able features dramatic new "Swingline" 
design. Speaker wings swing out, changer 
swings down—and you're ready to enjoy 
exciting stereo sound. Four-speaker 
sound system. Studiomatic 4-speed au- 
tomatic/manual changer with diamond 
Stylus. 

$ 77^' 
NEW SMALL-SCREEN PORTABLE 

More Pbople Own 

'^GA VICTOR Than 

Any Other Television... 
Black and White 

or Color 

MODEL    AiGOOSJ 

SOLID STATE* MINIKIN TY 
Reg. $119.95 

SAVE 
$10.95 

$ 109 
• Transistorized 13,500-volt New Vista chassis 
• New Vista VHF, Solid State UHF tunsrs 
• One tuba lactifer 

DENNIS BOWMER'S 

Boiilikr Appliance 
1268 Wyoming StrMt Ph. 293-2671; 

BOULPEB QTY. NEVADA 
"WE WESff/JCE BVEEYTBINQ VB SBUL" 

fMUi^iaabU.. 
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LOW, LOW T/\n   /\l I HI ITlf    AI lAf A l#r AT RANCHO 
PRICES TOP QUALITY ALWAYS 

-Henderson Store Hoars — Son., Mon., Tues., Wed 8 a.m. to 9:99 p.m. — Tbars., FrL, Sat. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.Prices Effective Sept. 8, 9, 19, 11 
MARKETS 

Jergen's Bath Size 

BAR SOAP 
5 Lb. Gold Medal 

FLOUR 
Full Gallon—Evr-Pore 

BLEACH 

bag 

Regular Size Comet 

CLEANSER 
8 oz Can Van Camp—^TOMATO 

SAUCE 

ea 

12 oz. Campfire 

MARSHMALLOWS      .4 FOR 

No. 2^8 Cans Cock O'Walk 

APRICOTS 4 FOR 
15 oz Cans Nalley's 

BEEF   STEW 3 FOR 

No. 300 Cans Hunt's 

PEACHES 6 FOR 
Tall Can Morning Brand 

MILK 
10 oz. Cello Pak— Choice Creme 

COOKIES 4 
Armour's 

VIENNA   SAUSAGE     4 

FOR 

FOR 

FOR 

Betty Crocker, All Kinds, except Angel 

CAKE MIXES 
24 oz. Bottle C.H.B- 

SALAD OIL 

FOR FOR 

MJB j 

COFFEE     lb 69c i^ $1.39 iL $1.99 
12 oz. Cans Cudahy Spur 

LUNCHEON  MEAT 49cEa 
10 Lb. Bag Colliers 

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 79c 
12 oz Kern's 

TOMATO JUICE 10 <. $1.00 
Large 12 oz Cans 

HAWAIIAN  PUNCH 10 for $1.00 
Vets—Tall Can 

DOG FOOD 12 for $1.00 
^ Gallon Ubby's 

DiU PICKLES 69c 
Shasta 46 oz Cans 

FRUIT DRINKS 4,^ $1.00 

CUDAHY FANCY STEER BEEF Featured at all 3 Rancho Markets With Money Bock Guarantee 
Utah Young Hen—10 to  12 lb. avg. 

TURKEYS 
Whole or ^A 
Cut and Wrapped 

BEEF 
QI T-Bone Steak 
lb 

Porterhouse    C 

STEAK 
miiHuniiiiniuHiiiiniiiiiiHiiii 

B-B-Q 
STEAK 

Boneless—Top 

Sirloin $119 
STEAK 

WHOLE BODY 

FRYERS 

Rib 
STEAK 
Round 
STEAK lb 

*^^****^****^********WWitit«iMtW*W<MM»^<M>liiM»<tiMMWWWMWMWwMMMyiiM>*iWMWMW^^ 

RANCHO HAS THE  BEST AND  FRESHEST  PRODUCE IN TOWN 
EXTRA FANCY 
ARIZONA JUMBO ^M     ^^ 

Yams 10 
MMWMHUyWIMMmMtHWWIflfWlMMHWMIM WMIiinnMMfWMW 

New Crop Russet 

POTATOES 

139 
Fancy Yellow 

ONIONS 

2m 

Extra Fancy Tokay or 
Thompson Seedless 

GRAPES 

2t29 
Garden   Fresh 

Large Solid Heads 

Garden  Fresh 

CUKES      3   25 
GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS 

CUBE STEAK 

RUMP ROAST 

SHORT RIBS 

7-BONE ROAST 

0-BONE ROAST 

Boneless Rolled Roast 

•   RANCHO'S DISCOUNT UQUORS   -k 
North Las Vegas and   Hendeson   Store. Only 

10' Seagram's 7 Crown — Blended $1 

lAIUICIfCV  ^^^ ''^ Gallon 

National Velvet — Blended $j 
 Full 5th 

WHISKEY 
Schenley's London Dry 

GIN 
Newport 

VODKA 

Full Quart 

% Gallon 

Haller's Premium Quality %i 

VODKA Full Fifth 

FuU Fifth 

Early Times Straight Kentucky $V^^74 

BOURBON '""^ 
Jim Beam — Sour Mash 

BOURBON 
Barclay's Straight Bourbon %i 

WHISKEY    t•*^ 
MIMIiMHIIIIinfltlflMlilMIMIMIMtMaflillltiniHHinfMIIHH^^ 

RANCHO MARKET'S DISCOUNT 
SALES 

3 Locations 2987 LAS VEGAS BLVD. NORTH 
North Las Vegas 

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Ill LAS VEGAS BLVD. NCHITH, 
Las Vegas 

Opea 24 hrs. DaUy ft Sunday 

CHECK CASHING 
BOULDER HWY. AT IRD — PITTMAN 

8 A.M.     to   9 PM 
DAILY AND SUNDAY 

WE HONOR 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

CHECK CASHING 

COURTESY CARDS 

tfiiiiiliiidiHH^ Uta^ ^te m 
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coMumnsiiiL Is It Just A Word To You? 
By KAY ILVVENS 

Communisni. . .is it just a 
word to you? Or is it tlie 
creeping   menace   to   your 
liberty, wJiich, in fact, it is? 
The   general  apathy   of  a 

free people towards commu- 
nism is one <rf its  greatest 
weapons. 

I^Kwe of us who are still 
able to make a choice, to ^ect 
officials by secret ballot, and 
to unseat them by referendum 
if their acts are overt, have 
no real knowledge of govern- 
ment by "persuasion" or 
downright force. 

Only    t li o s e    countries 

UDO 

r 

I vppcr miiiiBii riMi MMNnjafe Msnoawo^ 
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••HE ntADAY. StMid hgr DOMN A«n 

which have come under the 
domination of the commu- 
nist regime can attest that 
awakening to the true aims 
and purposes of commu- 
nism came to tliem as a 
mde slioclt, and a little too 
late. 
The Communist party does 

nothing in the open. The cells 
meet furtively, one 'comrade' 
spies on aooither; and fiee- 
dom, as we know it, is just 
another word in the dic- 
tionary. 

What makes some men and 
women susceptible to this line 
oi reasoning? That's a good 
question. Pertiaps the answer 
lies within the individual him- 
self. Or perhaps it is a sort oi 
mass hypnotism, with promis- 
es of personal reward and 
prestige for faithful adher- 
ence to the party line. 

It is only human to seek 
reward and prestige. These 
are status symbols oil every 
level   of   society,   and  the 
Communist   party   is   well 
aware of that. 
There is one drawback; the 

Commuinist party madiine 
does not hesitate to 'plow un- 
der'    anyone    who    deviates 
even a little bit. No individual 
thinking   is   permitted.   The 
party does tiie thinking and 
the  members  do  the  listen- 
ing. 

Politically, the Communist 
Party has been fighting for 
recognition  in  the  United 

2 Dinners for the m 
for the price of   I 

53.95 
2 FOR 1 

Steak Dinner 

Thurs., Sat. 
and Monday 

SIZZLER ROOM ONLY 
Served 6 to 11  PM 

Toas«d Green Salad 
Choice of Dressing 

French Fries or Baked 
Potato, 

with Sour Cream and 
chives 

Garlic Bread 

CHOICE OF ONE: 
Choice Top Sirloin Steak 
Choice Rib Steak     or 

Porterhouse  Steak 

One Split Bottle of Wine 

Eldorado 
Downtown Henderson 

: » 

• • 

The roaring, 
thrilling, 
glatf ,niad 
history <rf 
America! 

i^ii///.^ 

THE ALL-NEW SECOND SPECTACULAR 

liELLC 4^ERIC4 
An all-new version of America's best-loved 

stage spectacular. The songs, the stories, the 
laughter of times gone by—Americana 

recreated by Donn Arden's gay musical 
extravaganza Produced by Frank SenneSb 

For reservations, call 735-1122. 

THE DESERT INN 
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States Ux years. Public recog- 
nitioD and accept£uice, that is. 
It has been borit^ 'from with- 
in' all the while. 

Utopia has been the 
sought-after state since man 
pulled himself upright from 
the  bogs  of  antiquity,  and 
evolution   and   education 
made lilm a 'thinking' man. 
Along with tills came the 
desire to be 'ills own man.' 
Being one's 'own man' with- 
in the framework of a civil- 
ized society is a worthy 
aim; lieing one's 'own man' 
to the exdusimi of all otlier 
men's rights is something 
else again. 
And communism with its 

avowed purpose to divide and 
conquer is no Utopia. 

In June of this  year,  the 
Oommunist party held its 18tb 
national  convention  in  New 
Yorlc City. The east coast pa- 
per,  the Worker proclaimed 
"Resurgent    OP    Convention 
Looks to Future." A Worker 
feature   writer   <q)ened   her 
story, "The eyes of the world 
were on the lt8h ocmventioin 
of the Communist Party. . ." 

This  event,  the first na- 
tional convention since 1959, 
is a significant landmark in 
the assault of the interna- 
tional   communist    conspi- 
racy against the free insti- 
tutions of tills country, ac- 
cording to J. Edgar Hoover, 
director of the t ederal Bu- 
reau of Investigation. 
Hoover said it retlected the 

optimism of a resurgent Oom- 
munist party, completely loy- 
al to the Soviet Union, and 
buoyed by the feeling that it 
has broken out of its political 
isolation. 

As Gus Hall, general secre- 
tary of the party, said in his 
keynote address,  "The party 
has fou^t its way out of polit- 
ical isolatioo, and has started 
to grow both in membership 
and influence. We are a fac- 
tor in the left stream of each 
of the mass currents in the 
coimtry. "Rie overall policies 
and tactical lines projected by 
the party have been sound." 

How sound these policies 
and    tactical    lines    have 
been, ealy the future can do- 
ternrine. Their leaders, in- 
cluding Khrushchev, on his 
visit   here,   constantly   pro- 
claim  that  our   grandchil- 
dren will live under com- 
munist rule. And if we do 
not awakm to this threat in 
time, their words could well 
be prophetic. 
Sound tactical  strategy is 

never to imder-estimate your 
adversary. Many battles have 
been lost by failing ta heed 
this admonition; and it can- 
not be stressed too strongly. 

Freedom   loving   nations 
must be constantly on guard 
to protect that freedom 
from those whose  avowed 
purpose is to destroy it. 
Until the final gavel fell on 

June 26, 213 delegates, 42 al- 
ternate   delegates,    and   422 
"observers"  (most of whom 
were party members or close 
sympathizers especially invit- 
ed by the party)  kept i^ a 
constant harangue and criti- 
cism of the United States. The 
delegates   represented  every 
party district in this country. 

The irony of tids situation 
is that party meml>ers here 
want to sliare in the free- 
dom granted by the Consti- 
tution of the United States, 
along with the general pros- 
perity   and   high   standard 
of living, wliile doing tlieir 
liest to make the country a 
part of a world-wide plan to 
subjugate     the    populace. 
This is a case of "eating 
one's  cake  and  having  it 
too." And. that theory has 
nevM* worked in practice. 
Additionally, at the conven- 

tion,   14 fraternal  delegates, 
representing communist par- 
ties in Canada, Puo-to Rico, 

Mexico, India and Chile, were 
present. In fact, the evening 
of June 25 was devoted to 
"international solidarity and 
culture," in which these for- 
eign delegates praised com- 
munism and denMiDced our 
Govemment. 

Hailed as an 'open' con- 
vention,    the    proceedings 
were under strict party se- 
curity regulations. Only the 
opening session,  adaressed 
by Hall, was open to repre- 
sentatives of the mass me- 
dia. The press was told to 
photograph only individuals 
on the platform. Comrades 
were   admonished   not   to 
speak to the press at tele- 
vision representatives with- 
out first clearing with the 
party's press and public re- 
lations committee. 
Periodic   "briefings"   how- 

ever, were given to the mass 
media on convention happen- 
ings. The party wanted pub- 
licity— but only its version. 
This is freedom?. . . 

Despite its outward spon- 
taneity, the convention was 
adrcMtly controlled by the par- 
ty clique- centering in Gus 
Hall, the ex-criminal, Mos- 
cow-trained functionary, guer- 
illa tactician, who since 1957 
has ruled the Communist Par- 
ty, U.S.A. Hall was convicted 
in Minneapolis, Minn., in 1934, 
in comectiOQ with a riot 
there. He testified that he 
"would prefer America with 
a Soviet govemment." 

Asked if he would be will- 
ing to take up arms to over- 
throw the constituted authori- 
ties, he replied, "When the 
time comes, yes." 

The convention proceed- 
ings reflected new faces and 
voices, showing the party 
was experiencing a "youth 
accent," and that younger 
members were gaining in- 
fluence and leadership. 
Prominent among them 
we^e Bettina Aptheker, 
probably the most notorious 
young communist in the 
United States, and Tim 
Wheeler, youth editor of the 
Worker. 
The convention revealed the 

^ M a unifiecL hard-hit:. 
_, a&l offanizea conspira- 

cy, completely loyal to Mos- 
cow, and committed to the ov- 
erthrow of our democratic in- 
stitutions. 

Hall,     in     his    keynote 
speech,  bitterly  denounced 
American   participation   in 
the Vietnam war. He com- 
pared the United States ac- 
tions in Vietnam to the sav- 
agery of Hitler's Germany. 
On tlie other hand, he prais- 
ed the Soviet Union lavishly. 
In returning a North Vietna- 

mese greeting, the convention 
made it clear that a prime 
aim of the party in this coun- 
try   was   the   withdrawal   of 
American troops from Viet- 
nam. 

One of the basic points 
which riiould be highlighted 
is that the convention rep- 
resented a "thrust for legal- 
ity" by the party. A deter- 
mined effort to be accepted 
by the American pe<^le as 
a legitimate element of our 
society, to falsely represent 
itself as a political party 
loyal to our democratic tra- 
ditions. 
Under a recent Supreme 

decision invaluating 
portions of the Internal Secu- 
rity Act of 1950, the commu- 
nists feel they have been giv- 
en the green light to become 
more active in mass agita- 
tion. They also sense a new 
mood of radicalism ki Ameri- 
ca, especially stemming from 
the so-called "new left." 

Speakers empha^ed that 
the party must stride bold- 
ly into the area of political 
action, run candidates for 
public office, participate in 
community   decisions,   and 

meet   and   iBflnence   non- 
conunonists. 
P«4iaps the best demon- 

stration of this new mood was 
the election of Henry Winston 
as national chairman and Hall 
as general secretary, with 
public identifkation by party 
tiUe. 

The   convHicon   laid   the 
foundations . for an aggres- 
sive, extensive, and massive 
par^ campaign to infiltrate 
American life in many 
fields,  the  Negro  struggle 
and  civil  rights;   although 
the    communist   party    is 
acutely embarrassed by its 
failure to aoequateiy recruit 
ammig Negroes. 
Close attention will be given 

to making contact with other 
groups,    such    as   pacifists, 
church organizations, and stu- 
dents. 

The political, economic and 
social   cuDditions   within  the 
country  were  analyzed,   and 
Hall called for the creation of 
a "pei^le's party."  He saw 
peace as the prime issue oi 
the    1968   presidential   cam- 
paign, advocated an independ- 
ent  candidate for  President, 
and pledged commimist can- 
didates tor future elections. 

We can expect strong 
communist partic^ation in 
electoral    campaigns    this 
fall,  and attempts to field 
party candidates,  especial- 
ly under "nonpartisan" or 
"independent" labels. 
Among    the    resolutions 

adopted were,  calling atten- 
tion to the intervention of the 
United States in Latin-Ameri- 
can affairs; supporting Puer- 
to Rican demands for inde- 
pendence, formation of a par- 
ty naticHial cultural commis- 
si(m, and a resolution calling 
for a party national minori- 
ties commission to deal with 
the struggles of the American 
Indian. 

The setting up of commis- 
sions in various fields re- 
flects the party is organiza- 
tionally preparing for in- 
creased mass agitation 
work. 
The convention made a spe- 

cial attempt, through its youth 
program, to establish the par- 
iy_.as the catalyst of the^ SQH 
called "New Left" in ""ffios 
country, hoping to form coali- 
tions with all elements of tiiat 
movement. 

While endeavoring to pub- 
licly represent the party as 
"legal" with an active pro- 
gram aimed at mass accept- 
ance, the convention took 
steps to strengthen itself in- 

ternally as a discipUned, 
hard-core, Marxist-Lenin- 
ist revolutionary organiza- 
tion. 

A national board was not 
elected. Hall preferred to 
leave the selections of this 
smaller, inner group, where 
party power really lies, to a 
later date. This is an ill^al 
situation since the party's 
constitutioa pixxvides tdat a 
new national board should 
have been elected at the na- 
tional c<»vention. 

The framework of party or- 
ganization was tightened. The 
oonventi<« amenoed Article 6 
of the party's constitution, 
which Hall had long opposed. 
This article increased the 
right of dissent. Hall called it 
an expression of "bourgeois 
tib«-alism." As amended, Ar- 
tocle 6 clearly empnasizes 
democratic centralism (a par- 
ty term meamng total cootlcd 
of the membership by the 
leadership clique). 

In view oi its actions, the 
party has for its basic pur- 
pose, revolutionary action 
based on the "scientific 
laws" laid down by Marx 
and Engels. So in the 
months ahead we can ex- 
pect intensified party ideol- 
ogical trainlDg, particular- 
ly for youth members. 
In 1965, for example, the 

party held two secret training 

sctKN^ for key youth leaders, , 
one in New Jersey and the 
other in Indiana. 

The task of the party today 
is to ideologically digest its 
growing youtn elements. 

The Communist Party, 
U.S.A., is undouotedy in a 
much stronger position as a 
result of tne ISth national 
convention. Completely loy- 
al to a foreign power, the 
Soviet Union, it remains a 
senous threat to our nation- 
al security. 
This is the situation today^ 

It is real, and it is earnest, 
and most important, it is sol* 
ous. If we are to escape the 
late of lesser natims which 
have  fallen  under  the  com- 
munist   yoke,   we   must   act 
DOW   to  prevent  them   from 
trom gauiing a foothold in an^ 
phase of American life. 

We must reject tiiem, pri- 
vately    and   puUicly;    w« 
must  discredit  them,   and 
we must show them up for 
what  tney  ready  are;   an 
ever-growing Iwrde of iio- 
man locusts oent only on the 
destruction of the rights of 
man,   and  the  propagating 
of world power in ttie hands 
of the tew. 
The United States of Amer- 

ica bougnt her indep^idence 
early under the able leader- 
ship of George Washmgton, 
This is OUitt country; lets 
keep it that way. 

Announce Examinations For 

Jr. Foreign Service Officers 
Domics and administratioo. 

Options will be offered 00 
the examination in history, 
govemment, social sdwices 
and public affairs, admini- 
stration, and economics and 
commerce so that candidates 
can demcMistrate their abili- 
ties in their chosen field. 

Applicants must be at least 
21 and under 31 years oAA. and 
a citizen for at least 7 years. 

TOPLESS Entertainment 
At The Eldorado Club 

Measures up . . • 

76-42-71 
See the Best! 

TONIGHT 

AT THE MILUON DOLLAR 

ELDORADO CLUB 

The State Department will 
conduct examinaaons for jun- 
ior foreign service officers in 
Las Vegas and Reno on Dec. 
3, Nevada Sens. Alan Bible 
and Howard W. Cannon said 
today. 

Bible and Canncm said com- 
pleted application forms for 
ti'C examinaiion must be re- 
ceived by the State Depat- 
ment not later than Oct. 22. 
ApplicatiiHi forms can be ob- 
tamed from the Board of Ex- 
aminers for the Foreign Serv- 
ice, State Department. 

les candidates educat- 
e Iraditfoftat Fweign 

Service fields of political sci- 
ence, history, govemment and 
the liberal arts, the Foreign 
Service is seeking those train- 
ed in such specialties as budg- 
et and fiscal work, manage- 
ment, labor relations, law, 
banking £0x1 finances, forei^ 
trade and other facets of eco- 

s ACAPULCO 
MEXICAN  RESTAURANT 

142 Market Street 

RAMON SAYS, 

''Come to the ACAPULCO and 

Help Us Celebate 

Mexico's Independence Day, 
* 

September 15, 16." 

IT WKL BE 

// 

ATKIN'S SAFEH BOATS, Inc. 
1212 Boulder Highway, Henderson, Nev. 

We Specialize In Making 

Your Bent UNSIWKABLE 
• Boat Repairs Of All Kinds e 

GLASSING and PAINTING 

3 Unsinkable Boats for Sale 

Call 565-7171 

TIME 

AT THE ACAPULCO 

• 
FEATURING LIVE MUSIC 

if One FREE   DRINK With Dinner 

if Party of 4 or Mere FREE WITH DINNER 
One BoHle of Wine 

if Pozole and Tamales Served 
with AAexican Combination Dinners 
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Tour Of Homes Slated At 
Black Mountain Golf Club 

1/ 

The first annual Tour of 
Homes sponsored by the La- 
tf es Association of the Black 
Mountain Golf and Country 
Qub will be held Septembw 
15 from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Ten 
homes on the perimeter of the 
^If course will be open to the 
public. 

.TTie Dolores ZenoCf home, 
534 Fairway Road, offers a 
magnificent view across the 
17tfci fairway, I..as Vegas and 
the Vegas Valley with the dis- 
tant mountains as a baclc- 
drop. The view is not through 
an ordinary window but 
through glass extending the 
length of the A-Frame struc- 
ture. 

Guests are welcomed to the 
Hal Cortwi home, 629 Fair- 
way through a Japanese gar- 
den, complete with waterfall, 
a Japanese statue admiring 
the water and the little lighted 
bug sitting atop the falls. 

The sunken fireplace in the 
living room of ttie Malvin 
Bagleys, 601 Fairway, greet 
their guests with much 
warmth and cheerfulness as 
they enter their home. 

The Jack Miller home, 5^ 
Fairway boasts of many paint- 
ings of a variety of types by 

their son Jim. Especially in- 
teresting is a group of 16 pic- 
tures, each depicting a defer- 
ent version of a variety of 
apples. 

TTie family room, on the 
second floor of the Bob Hun- 
sakers home, 620 Country 
Club I^. is approached by a 
circular stairway from the 
colter of the house. 

Contemporary with a touch 
of Oriental is the motif of the 
M. L. Chauncey IwMne, 510 
Fairway Rd. 

The trophy room <rf the 
ranch type home of the Hers- 
chel Trumbos displays pic- 
tiffes, trophys zmd ribfc»ns 
of all of their horses ttjat have 
entered the Winnner's Circle. 

Chinese modem furniture in 
Teak adds to the decor, built 
around articles from Frem* 
Morroco brought back by Con- 
nie Malcolm, which are the 
conversation pieces in the Da- 
vid Malcolm home, 531 Fair- 
way Rd. 

Refreshments, to be served 
at the club house at the close 
of the tour, are included in 
the tickets which are avail- 
able now or can be purchased 
on the day of the tour from 
hostesses in each home. The 

committee in charge includes 
Laura Carrado, chairman, 
Eluse Raney, Vivian Phillipe 
and Betty Vordahl. 

LETTER 

TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Mir. Zenoff: 

TTie majority of you who at- 
tended Dr. James Masnn's 
first press conference on Aug- 
ust 12 agreed that it would be 
most beneficial to have these 
scheduled on a regular month- 
ly basis, preferably on a day 
following a meetkig of our 
Board of School Trustees. 

With this in mind, we would 
like to have these conferences 
regularly the second Friday 
afternoon of each mcnth. The 
September meeting is sched- 
uled for the 9th from 3:30 to 
4:30 p.m. This does not mean 
tiiat the Superintendent of 
Schools or any administrative 
officer of the District will be 
available only at that time or 
date; please feel free to con- 
tact Dr. Mason or anyone at 
the Education Cento*.as the 
need arises. 

Please let me know in ad- 

mumtog 

mBlST WAY 

Buffet .......   n.50 
DAXriY . . . 11:30 AM. W. 2HM PJN. 

Sunday Brunch .   ^1.50 
10 AM. m 2 PJW. 

jH HMMTJMUI  -  On the Sumy Side of the Strip 

JACK   ENTRATTER   PRESENTS 

JOEY 
LANA CANTRELL 

FOR SHOW RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 735-3464 

TWO   SHOWS   NIGHTLY   AT  8:15   AND   12  MIDNIGHT 

ANTONIO MOREUI & HIS MUSIC 
THE  MOST   BEAUTIFUL   GIRLS   IN   THE   WEST 

Henderson HOME NEWS« Henderson. Nevada 
Thursday, September 8, 1966 

State Henhh Officer Lists 

Rules for Processing Gome 
The Nevada State Division 

of Health warns all slaughter- 
house operators and meat pro- 
cessors that during the com- 
ing hunting seas(Mi they must 
abide by the regulations set 
forth in the "Food Establish- 
ment Act" and the "Sanita- 
tion of Food Establishments" 
in the Nevada State Health 
Laws. 

These responsibilities, in 
brief, are as follows: 

1. Game and similar laiin- 
spected products are not to 
be stored prior to processing, 
or processed with inspected 
meat products; 

3. These uninspected prod- 
ucts  are to be handled and 
processed   separately  from 
other meats and foods. 

The   above  items  simply 
state that game carcasses 
must   not   be   stored   until 

cleaned and skinned; or 
stored dnring any aging 
period with inspected meat. 

Whoi wild game processing 
does take place, there must 
be a cessation of the process- 
ii^g of domestic, inspected 
meat followed by a complete 
clean-up of equipment. 

Then bef(H% the return to 
inspected meat processing, a 
clean-up must intervene. 

"Hie reason behind this sepa- 
ration of game from inspect- 
ed meats is because many 
game animals, when brou^t 
in for processing, are diseas- 
ed, pars^tazed, and filthy 
from improper handling by 
the tiunters. 

Under the existing regula- 
tions, failure to comply makes 
the individual operators sub- 
ject to prosecution. 

Cannon Speaks Out For 
The Forgotten American' 

Gory Vause Appointed Chairman 

Of United Fund Speakers Bureau 
Gary Vause, who was 

named diakman of the Las 
Vegas Junior Chamt>er of 
Conrunerce  newly  formed 

vance, if possible, any inter- 
est area which requires de- 
tail; also, if you cannot attend 
the September meeting be- 
cause of a schedule conflict 
and desire some type of cov- 
erage, this can be arranged 
as well. 

Thank you again for your 
interest in the public schools 
of  Clark County. 

Sincerely, 
Ross Tucker 

(Publications 
Coordinator 

"Speak Up" program for the 
purpose of presentin«^ ihe 1966 
Uinated Fund prrjram, has 
been appointed chairman of 
the United Fund Speakers Bu- 
reau. 

TTie Jaycees, vitally interi- 
ested in their commiunity, will 
give speeches and show the 
1966 campaign film for the 
United Fund program to any 
service club or organization 
in Clark County that requests 
such a presentation. (For fur- 
ther informaticm, or to boc^ 
this film, call the United Fund 
Office, 735-0891). 

Vause, a native Nevadan 
educated in our primary 
schools and a graduate of the 
University of Utah 

Nevada   Sen.   Howard   W. 
Cann<Hi said that one of the 
most significant amendments 
to the Minimum Wage Bill is 
one ^at bans arbitrary dis- 
crin^nation in employment 
because of age. 

"nie amendment, adopted 
by ttie Senate during the dos- 
ing minutes of debate on ttie 
AQoimum Wage Bill, is simi- 
lar to a bill introduced by 
Cannon earlier this year. 

In a Senate floor statement 
urging passage of the amend- 
ment, Cannon referred to the 
older Americn worker as 
"the forgotten American." 

"While our technologically 
sc^isticated society is ex- 
tending the human life span," 
Cannon said, "this .same so- 
ciety is also making it diffi- 
cidt itor people m the prime 
of life, from age 45 to 65, to 
find jobs." 

"These people who are too 
yoong to retire m-e thus de- 
prived of the self-respect that 
is earned by providing a der 
cent standard of livfng fof 
themselves and their families.' 
In SKldition, the nation as a 
wfwrfe is wasting one mClion 
mas»-hours of productive time 
each year because of tHiem- 
ployment of workers over 46." 

Carawm cited Labor Depart- 
ment studies which revealed 

tiiat in states not having laws 55. 
prohibiting employmoit dis- 
crimination because of age, 
more than half the emi^oyers 
used an arbitrary age ceiling 
fw hunng, usually from 45 to 
S6. About 50 per cent of the 
jobs in these states, be stated, 
were closed to applicants over 

Cannon said the amendment 
"means that the Senate is tru- 
ly concerned about the pKght 
(rf persons who are able, will- 
ing and qualified to work, but 
find themselves the victims of 
arbitrary discrintination bas- 
ed solely on age." 

Arthur W. Barker Heads New 

Bureau of Healtli Facilities 

NON GOLFERS 
Now You Can Join The 

Blade Mountain Country Club 
As a Social Member 

Full use of the Club House and Ewimminci Pool for 
Entire Family. Come, join us in our many fine 

Social Parties. 

For Further Details— 
CALL 565-7933        er        565-7101 

and Ask For Club Manager 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 

GOLF and COUNTRY CLUB 
Henderson, Nevada 

The Nevada State Division 
of Health announces the ap- 
pointment of Arthur W. Baric- 
er. Public Health Advisw 
with the U.S. Public Health 
Service, as Acting Chief of the 
new BjLi£^au,<^ "Health Facili- 
ties". " 

He is a Business Admini- 
stration graduate of Maryland 
University and has a degree 
in hospital administration 
from Baylor University. He 
has also attended numerous 
special military schools in- 
cluding the Medical Services 
Officers advance course and 
the Armed Forces Industrial 
Q^ege. 

Barker entered the Army in 
1942, went through Officers 
Candidate School and becune 
a Medical Service Corp offi- 
cer. He served with distinction 
in a variety of assignments in 
hospitals and medical facili- 
ties during World War II and 
was released from active 
service in May of 1046. 

'During the Berlin Crisis <rf 
1948 he returned to the army. 
Upmi his return to the service 
he served in a variety of as- 
signments to include Army X- 
ray Technicians School; 
CMef, Military Personnel 
Branch, Fitzsimmons Gener- 
al Hospital; Medical Advisor 
to the National Guard, State 
of Michigan; Chief, Personnel 
Divisioa, 97th General Hospi- 
tal; Center Inspector General, 
Walter Reed Army Medical 
Center. He retired from the 
Army S^tember 30, 1965 as 
Lt   Colonel. 

Previous to being assigned 
to the Nevada Division of 
Health, he was attending 
George Washington Umver- 
sity for an advance Degree in 
Government   Administratiion. 

He is a native of 
Ames, Iowa; and thorou^y 
enjoys the pet^le, activities, 
and climate in Nevada and 
Carson City. 

The newly formed Bureau 
of Health Facilities compris- 
es Hospital Licensure. Hospi- 
tal     Ooostruction,   Medicare 

Certificati<n,    and    Consulta- 
tion. 

"We are delighted to have a 
man of his educational bad(- 
ground, his ability, his deep 
determination and his admini- 
Strative^abUiity a» » msmniwm 
of our staff", stated Wallace 
W. White. Dir^tor of the De- 
partment of Health and Wel- 
fare. 

WHY YOU SHOULD USI 
SERVtSOFT WATER I 

slnilneies flbii and slieaks on diinei   ,  , 
M—Mriar oompl«xion-cuts bMuly aid    v%V 

/Makes shaving''neariy* a pi ass 
«M. Savason soaps and expensivs d» 
OvgMiil. CofTM tiitM uttttw* Cteifi^t 

««iitar ckXhM. For as little as ttX»     2661    WESTERN  ST. 

CAU US NOW 
m MrOBMAYM 

735-6902 

A MNTAkrlASQr   ^ 
BUY YOUB OWN) 

MM SA11SnB> CUSTOMtAS 
y^ 

DIRECT FROM PA-RiS . CAST OF iOO . ALL NEW 1966 (?ND> EDITION 

«ea*«aa*«*a««*a*a 
;    NOW STARRING I 
• THE JERRY • 
I          NAYLOR I 
:       "cf : 
• MARY TAYLOR e 

SHOW • 

ENJOY'YOUfi HOLIDAY AT 

QaQOli^Elil 
•SUNDfCK' 

•n  OAVIN  f 

• 

AS vrcAS' 

y      V. 

RESERVATIONS 
/34 41I0 

DUNES 
HOjTEL  Z   COl'NTr?Y CLUB    , 

A-    , 

SHOWTIMES 
8:P.M.-MIDNIGHT 
S^LCIA'   ' l!i A... SHOWLA' 

coNCE.vrn PRC Oin[T.T':0 f Y FREDERIC APCAR 

•••ei 
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State Fish And Game Commission Establishes Fall Bird Seasons 
Nevada's 17 man Fi^ and i for the 1966 Upland Game and 

Game Commission met Fri- Waterfowl seasons, accortiing 
day and Saturday in Reno to to Geae McDowell, Depart- 
approve and correlate dates ' ment Public Information of- 

ficer. 
Many interested sportsmen 

attended the weekeDd session 
to offer   commrat  regarding 

PALM  MORTUARY 
and 

MEMORIAL   PARK 
"Continuing To Grow With The Community" 

ANNOUNCES 
The New "Family Protection Plan"    and 

Free Family Portfolio 

800 Bouldor Highway 
Handarson 

Phona 564-1888 Return This Conpon Today! 

Withoat obligation, I wanld 
Ulce to receive the "I'^amily 
Portfolio." 

Name  

AddrsBS  

Phone No •:.  

the many agenda items con- 
, sidered by the body of Com- 
missioaers. Department Fish 
and Game Agents and Game 
Oiief, Joe GrecWey presented 
survey findings cm the states 
upland game populations and 
offered recommendations to 
the Commission for the fall 
bird seasons. 

After c«isidering depart- 
ment data £md range condi- 
ticms, noting particularly the 
scarcity of wat«- in most 
areas, the C3ommission ad<^t- 
ed upland seasons as follows: 

Cluikar (statewide, except 
ClarK County) Oct. 22-Jan. 31, 
limit 5 daily and 10 in posses- 
sion. 

Sagegroiue (closed in Clark 
County) Sept. 25 - 2 birds, 
Douglas, (^en north of High- 
way 3, £\ireka, Lyon, opai 
norilli of Highway 3 and Alt. 
95, Nye, Storey, Ormsby and 
Washoe Coiaities. 

All other areas Sept. 24 & 
25, 2 daily, 4 in possession. 

Bluegronse — closed in 
Clark, Oiurchill and Nye 
Counties. Sept. 17 - Oct. 9., 3 
daily, 3 in possession. 

Cottontail and Pygmy ral>- 
bit — S^t. 24 - Jan. 31, 8 
daily, 16 in p>ossession. 

Quail — the general open- 
ing for quaU was set for 
October 22, however, seasons 
in fenced and cultivated areas 

will generally coincide with 
pheasant seas(»s in early No- 
vember. 

Pheasant — the general 
opening for pheasant was set 
at Nov. 6, however, season 
openings and length vary in 
areas throughout the state. 

Upland game bird seascms 
and regulations pamphlets 
will be available well in ad- 
vance of season openings and 
will cimtain detailed season 
information. 

Fish and Game Commis- 
sions also adopted seasons 
and regulations ^B waterfowl 
from frameworks on migra- 
tory birds for the Pacific Fly- 
way. The framework of allow- 
able seasons and limits,is pro- 
vided by the Office of the Sec- 
retary of tiie Interior through 
the U.S. Fish & WUdlife Serv- 
ice. 

Handanon Homa Naws, Handanen, Navada 
Thursday, Sept«ml>ar 8, 1966 

1966 seasons for waterfowl 
will open Oct. 15 and con- 
tinue through Dec. 28. for 
ducks and through Jan. 8 
for geese. 

Daily bag limits for ducks 
is 6 daily and 12 in possession 
with no restrictions on species 
except that only 2 wood ducks 
may be included in the daily 
or 4 in possession limit. Daily 
bag limit for geese is 6 daily 
and 6 in possession, provided 
that not more than tiiree are 
of the dark species, that is the 
common Canada and subspe- 
cies, Tule, Emperor and 
White-fronted. Seasonal limit 
for Canada geese is 15. Goose 
tags are not required for the 
1966-67 season. Hours for 
hunting all migratory birds is 
one half hour before sunrise 
to sunset. 

Deadline Soturday for Entries 
Deadline for persons wish- 

ing to enter the opea Arts and 
Crafts judged competition at 
the J.C. Qark County Fair is 
6 p.m. Sept. 10. 

Entry blanks may be ob- 
tained from 2221 Paradise 
Road. Members or would be 
members of The Artists and 
Craftsmm's Guild may obtain 
their entry forms from Jessie 
Metcalf, 384-0770. 

All work must be original. 

Entrants £ar tiie Artists and 
Craftsmen's Guild competi- 
tion can turn in their applica- 
tions at the general meeting 
S^t. 12, Monday 8 p.m. in 
the Southern Nevada Univ^- 
sity Art Gallery. Please noti- 
fy Jessie Metcalf before the 
10th, if you are brining in ap- 
plicaticms. 

SAFEWAY 
GET the "SAVINGS HABIT" TODAY . 

5-Day Spray 
Deodorant 

NEW, with  Perspirex 
•for safer, surer 4.01, 
protection. 

Smng Top 
Waste Bin 

$|77 

VALUECENTER 
CHECK these SUPER MONEY-SAVERS 

63 

SUPER SAVERS 
LISIERINE^ 

Oral Antiseptic I 

Family Size I 

20-oz.      A^C      I 
bottle      JF M I 

Why pay $7.39 

SUPER SAVERS 

TV Tables 

97' 
Decorated 

DUST PAN 
Rubber        ^AC 
Edge     ea.^^^r Prices effective Thurs. thru Sun., 

Sept. 8 to 11, at Henderson Safeway 

SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! 

Excello Kitchen Towels 
Boys' Knit Shirts 
ladies' Blouses 
Spray-On Pledge 

PLAIN ENVELOPES 

Giant Sii* 
Whit* 

SilM 
3 to • 

Springmaid 
Permanent Prest 

Furniture Politii 
Cl««ms as you dust 

$199 

7Z^ 

•oeii 

•oek 

7.01. 
bottl« 

White Wove 
63/4" Size 
For home or 
office use. 

piig. 
0ff 
100 28 

Why Pay 39c 

SAFEWAY 

Ncn ckkTCKa — rtew missionaries in rne nen- 
derson - boulder City area are ciaers William 
(7iies of Minnesota; ^ary Drowniee ot Idano; Kob- 
err icasmussen ot sait uaice City, and tee uaivm of 
Prove, Utah. Ihey are serving missions tor the 
LUh Church. 

Four LDS Missionaries From 

Calif. Assigned to Woric Here 
i<X>ur missioaaries of tile 

Uhurcb ci Jesus Cnnst ot Lat- 
ter-day Saints, trom the cali- 
tonua nussion, have t>een as- 
signed to worK in the Uender- 
soh-icKHUder City area. 

ITiey are £lder Gary Brown- 
lee ot uichtield, Idaho; Wil- 
liam Giles oi Fairmont, Min- 
nesota; nobert nasmussen ol 
Salt Lake City, and Lee Col- 
vin ot iTixvo, Utah. 

The four Elders who finance 
their own two-year missions, 
are assigned to various cities 
througnout the CaUiorma mis- 
sion which includes Las Veg- 
as and Los Angeles, to Santa 
Maria. They plan to contact 

the people ot Liis area to find 
ii anyone is mteresied m tneir 
message. Most ot tnem nave 
omy heen here a stiort time 
and tney are interested m 
meeting the local people. 

Elder Brownlee has been on 
a missun for almost six 
montos, oiles for one week, 
and itasmussen and colvm for 
two montns. ine urst cwo tA- 
ders can be reached at 565- 
2i»xi tor anyone mterested, 
ana the second two may be 
reached at oba-^/Sfc!. 

A tnird set 01 Elders work- 
ing in the East Las Vegas 
area are ±iuuer and Tobier. 
iney can be reached at 737- 
'io04. 

ALICE SMIDDY HONORED AT 
SURPRISE  FAREWELL PARTY 

Sunsmne Kebekah Lodge 41 
recenuy neid a pouucK omner 
and surprise lareweil party 
for Alice &middy who is mov- 
ing to Caliente, Nevada. Mrs. 
Smiddy wcis elected Assemoiy 
Warden at the Kebekah As- 
sembly held in June at Ely, 
Mevada. 

Mrs. Smiddy received a 
beautiful hand-tooled leather 
purse trom Mexico as a gitt 
irom the memoers as well as 
a number ot otner gilts from 
weil wishers. 

Iva Dee bateman baked a 
beautifully   decorated   cake 

Painters and Potters 
Schedule 10 Weeks Oil 

Painting Course 
The Pamters and Potters 

will open the fall season with 
a ten-weeks course in oil 
painting to be instructed by 
Arnold Hitchcock of Boulder 
City. 

The first session will be held 
at St. Peter's parish hall on 
Boulder Highway in Hender- 
son, at 7 p.m. Thursday, Sep- 
tember 15. 

Classes will meet for three 
hours each week and the fee 
for the 30-hour course in oil 
painting will be $12. Those 
participatiag are asked to 
come to the first meeting pre- 
pared to paint. 
;  All interested persons  are 
welcome  to  attend. 

which was served as dessert. 
Members present, in addi- 

tion to jVirs. smiddy, were 
District Deputy President 
Deana Shaier, Noble Orand 
WUma Aniield, Vice Grand 
Clara Mnisap, Carol Dooiin, 
Penny Love, Irma Struthers, 
ttuDy Hurst, Editn Crawiord, 
Sharon Bush, Pamela Love, 
uora Hester, Mary Lou Ja- 
cobs, Bmye Osbom, Mary 
ttooerts, tuath uogan. Bill 
Antield, Trudy Osborn and 
Lillian Meyers McBee of 
North Las Vegas, whose hus- 
band was a guest. 

Other guests attending 
were, Mary McCue, sister of 
Alice Smi<kly from Atchison, 
Kansas, Margaret Em p e y, 
and Beulah Itosenberg of Te- 
copa, caliiomia, a memiber 
of Home Lodge 76, Los An- 
geles, California. 
  ' — T 

LOST your— 
JERK? 
FRUG? 
or MONKEY? 

LOOK ON THE FLOOR 
during fhe 

Topless Revue 
TONIGHT 

AT THE MILUON DOLLAR 

ELDORADO CLUB 

^ OPENING THURSDAY ^ 

Merle Haggard and 
I      Bonnie Owens 

Jay Chevalier 
and the Louisiana Long Shots 

Chide Adams Show       i 

—*—    1 
Gam UHedyke s 
 A  1 

Gdden Nugget 
GAMBLING      HALL ^ 

Downtown, Las Vegas, Nevada ^ 
4 HOURS FREE VALIDATED PARKING ^ 

3  Conv«ni«nt  Paricing   Lolt | 
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fftTtn* contol* •rts«mbl«. vinyi cMd m«UI cabJnd 
In grsinsd Walnut color and matching base. 

TiMutand* of indapandMit ••rvicamm 
know the greater dependability of 

ZENITH HANDCRAFTED COLOR TV 

They know that Zenith has designed and 
constructed its Color TV chassis with the 
Servicefnan in mind for simplified servic- 
ing if and when needed. 

ZENITH FULL 

PERFORMANCE FEATURES 

HANDCRAFTED CHASSIS- 
Ail connections handwired 
and handsoldered for 
greater dependability. No 
printed circuits. 

SUPER GOLD VI DEO GUARD 
TUNER—Greater picture 
stability, ultra sensitive sig- 
nal reception, longer TV life. 

EXCLUSIVE PATENTED 
COLOR  DEMODULATOR 
CIRCUITRY—the-electronic 
brain" of color TV for most 
true-to-life color pictures. 

VIMM. ... Built-in Provision 
for Adding UHF Reception 

(optional at extra cost) 

CARLOAD   BUYING   AT 

GUNVILLE'S BRINGS YOU 
THESE   VALUES! 

fully Automatic 
WASHER! 

washes 
FAMILY LOADS 
^ CLEAN!!! 

y'Sptce-sMing cabinet, family sin ca- 
pacity! l^Two wash temperatures, power 

spray rinse, wishes large or small loads 
really clean!   •* Powerful damp-dry spin 

luves many pieces iron-ready! 1<Extra pro- 
tKtion-JORgtr lift wMi pertelain (MMI lii 

cover, tub and washbasket! 

OUTSTAHDIHG VALUE! 

SERVICE   FROM   OUR   OWN   FACTORY 

TRAINED   TECHNICIANS 

WHERfi YOU BUY IS AS IMPORTANT 
AS WHAT  YOU  BUY 

Wide Selection of Color 
TV in 19   21   25 INCH 

SCREENS 

ALL NEW 19" 

SLIM PORTABLE TV 

w\th 

SMGE COMMAND' 
REMOTE TV TUNING 

19" overall diag.  picture meas., 
172 sq. in. rect. picture area. 

^^Glenwood Model. 

Trim, com 
styi 

WestQoint Gr»y color 

SPECIAL $ 
I VALUE! 

mpacl    ^,. 
ing in    SVi 

color     >•' 

199 

BIG ...SOUND 
...VALUE 

G-E TOODCENTER 21' 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

in ONE Cabinet! 
Less than 36" wide!.,. 

\\\\m\\\m\N\m\\\\\\\\\\\\\m\m\\X\\\\f 

ALL NEW^ 

SOLID-STATE 
PORTABLE STEREO 

New compact luggage styling! 
Cabinet in attractive grained Wal- 
nut color cabinet with Olive-Green 
color grille cloth. 2G "Sterecr Pre- 
cision" Tilt-Down Record Changer 
plays all your records. Twin de- 
tachable swing-out speaker units. 
Separate Bass. Treble, Loudness 
Treble, Loudness 
and Stereo Bal- 
ance Controls. 

V^COMPLET^,y HttST «KE - no defrostifig 
vm in frwzer or refrigerator. 20.5 cu. ft. 

V^FUUHEIGHT FREEZER holds up to 274.8 lbs. 
frozen food. 

V^Urro^R.L ICCtttXER refills ti'ay automatic- 
it     ally. Door storage container holds 80 cubes. 

Only $4,50 « week after 

illiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW 

y^FI8£4i£lfiKT REFWQERATOR features S stor 
age teveis, 5 full width door shelves, siii 
oyt cwered meat pan. 

V^PORCEUW ENAMa VEGETABLE BIN holds 
over half a bushel. 

•SLfflE OUT WIRE FRUIT BASKET. 

minimum down payment^' 

$149.95 

Choose From A Wide Selection of 

PORTABLE   and   CONSOLE   STEREOS 
NOTHING DOWN—LOW MONTHLY TERAAS 

GUNVILLE'S bring you 
^ Lowest Prices        ^ Hnest Brands 
^ Rnest Service        ^ Lowest Interest 

''Serving Henderson for 19 Yeors'' 

•6ECC TERtM 

TABLE   YOUR- 
CHOICE! 
<        TOP FREEZER 

BOnOM FREEZER 

BIG G-E"N0-FRDST15" REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 
ITBP MOUNTED ZERO DEGREE FREEZER 

holds up to 147 lbs. frozen food. 
I Refrigerator features four cabinet, ftree doer 

shelves and twin porcelain ^£^mrg\ QQ 
enamel vegetable crispers. v* •'/• loo 

I Hiisel4Jcu.fLnetvolunw. 279 
BOnOM MOUNTED ZERO DEGREE FREEZER 
features swing out basket, door storage. 
Refrigerator features slide out meat pan, twin 
porcelain enamel vege-   » ^^ r^ g^ QQ 
table crispers. v* M^Jt lOQ 
14.8cu.ftnetvoiinw. 289 

TCF-ISSB 

pUlpilcesinM G-E service! |j 

bim h GUNVIU.£ S and SAVE! 

GUNVILLE'S 
Fyrnlture ^ Mppliaiice ^ JV Center 

Wg     SERViCt     EVSRYThiKG    W£    SEu. 

ffond^rsoQ Hoi«»..N«v*» Htpdfnoo, Nevada 
Tliunday, Sapttmbar 8, 1966 

police blotter 
On Sept. 1, James I>ee Park, 

214 N^raska. was arrested 
on a ben^i warrant (Hivging 
failure to appear. Was tr^is- 
ported to city jail and incar- 
cerated. 

Ptiillip E. Holland, of La 
Puente, Calif., was arrested 
on S^t. 2 and charged with 
vagrancy. He was transp<Hted 
to city jail, booked and incar- 
cerated. 

(to Sept. 1, Jotei M. Shaw, 
25 Richardsoi, reported the 
loss of his 1962 Dodge Lancer 
frotn the Basic Hl^ Schotd 
parking lot. 'Rie car was later 
discovered by police oti a dirt 
road 500 feet south of Corrals. 
The vehicle was not in ruo- 
ning conditi<H), due to a burn- 
ed out clutch. 

Jared Porter, Jr., 149 Ivy 
Street, was bitten by a black 
terrier dog while riding a bi- 
cycle on waUsway between 
Kola and Linden Street. The 
victim sustained an injury on 
the left leg. The dog's owner, 
a Mr. Davis, said he had given 
the dog away, but it always 
returned. The victim received 
treatment at the Henderson 
Clinic l>y Dr. 'Miller. Dog's 
owner promised to keep dog 
inside until known if Porter 
has any ill effects. 

On Sept. 2, Robert Andrew 
Smith, Jr., 8-C Victory Vil- 
lage, was arrestd for being 
under the influence. He was 
found sitting on the sidewalk 
outside the Eldorado Club. 
Was transported to city jail, 
booked and incarcerated. 

During the dark hours of 
Sept. 2-3, Martha A. Davis, 
331 Water St., was a victim 
of vaiMlalism. The outside 
lights from street to front 
door of her Beauty ^op had 
been broken, also beer bot- 
tles were thrown on the lawn. 
No known suspects. 

On Sept. 2, Daniel ByHoin 
Thomas Leeds, 214 No. 10th 
St., Las Vegas, was arrested 
for operating a car under the 
influence, and no operator's 
license in possession. He was 
taken to city hall, booked and 
incarcerated. 

On Aug. 2S. Dick Stewart 
Motors reported the theft of 
the following: 1 Black and 
Decker auto buffer, new, val- 
ued at 190, and 1 Binks spray 
gun, head and attachments, 
new, valued at |60. 

On Sept. 3, Samuel Octavio 
Valdei, 122 Ocotillo St., was 
arrested for DUI-in accident, 
and failure to Teport an acci- 
dent. According to police de- 
partment records, Valdee has 
been arrested previously CD % 
DUI charge, also driving 
while license revoked toid an 
arrest in Las Vegas for DUI. 

With him cm Sept. 3, was 
Jose F. Medina, 34 Church 
St., wtio was also anrested on 
a charge of being under the 
influence. Both men taken to 
the police station, booked and 
incarcerated. 

On Sept. 3, Raymmid An* 
thony Gutierrez, 41 Laswell, 
was arrested for drawing a 
deadly weapon. The arrest fol- 
lowed an incid«it in which 
Gregory Sullivan asked for 
police protection by Highway 
Patrolman Louis Steebnaa 
and Henderson FV>lice Ser- 
geant Loren Ogle. He tcAd of- 
ficers Gutierrez had earl^ 
said he would kill him, and 
had sent for him to come to 
the parking lot of the Polar 
Queen. The officers accompa- 
nied Sullivan to the meeting 
place and observed Gutierrez 
throw away a large kxAU at 
their approach. Gutierrez was 
then arrested, and the weapon 
and defendant were taken to 
the Henderson police statKm. 

On Sept. 4, Praidc Amtarew 
Carter, 5240 Wilkinson, Ptorth 
Hollywood, Calif., was arrest- 
ed for striiciting without a city 
license. He was takoi to the 
p(dice station and Yndke^. 

"I used to 
cry for no 

reason at all" 
One of the Jirst 
*ehange-ol-life* 
danger signals 

No wonder a woman feels If^* 
crying! The suffocating;surge 
of hot flashks one minute; cold, 
clammy perspiration the next 
can make a woman wonder 
"Wh«t'8 come over rte!" 
Change-cif-Ufe panic sets 
nervM on edge, fills her with 
fear! 

Proven he^>! Woman aflor 
woman in doctors' tests got 
r4markabl« relief from hot 
flashes, nervous tensions! 

Some Woman ^orry themselves 
sick; some women do soma- 
thing about awesome change- 
of-life symptoms. Thousands 
have found that Lydia E. 
Pinkham Tablets helped them 
•8 dramatically,,as quicldy as 
this gentle medication h'&s 
helped other women. Not a 
new, johnny-come-lately _ rem- 
edy, but a tried and trusted 
"friend"-..to relieve func- 
tional mid-life complaints...to 
relieve woman's buHen of suf- 
fering! G«t Lydia E. PinkHkm 
IVthlets today. 

TO AVOID THK RUSH THIS FALL 

NOW is the time ... 
to REFXiACE the FILTER 

in yoar gas furnace 

Filter replacement and a furnace check by one of our 
experienced gas servicemen will maintain your gas 
furnace efficiency... and stretch your heating dollars. 

There is no labor charge for replacing the filter 
or checking your furnace. All you pay for is the 
regular price for a new filter. 

Have it done now before the first cold snap. Avoid 
the rush. Phone today. 

^ 

CujFQRi>nA.PiiciFic U-nunas Co. 

—'^^ ^p^w^v^^vvwvwwwVwwihM 
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FOR RENT — 1 bdrm. bunga- 
. - Jow  apt.,   completely fum. 

Util paid, priv. drive. 564- 
1648. 

DRAPES 
CLEANED. PRESSED and 
DECORATOR FOLDED— 

—PHONE 565-31U— 

HENDERSON 
CLEANERS 
112 Market Sttreet 

CARL'S AIR CONDITIONING 
ASBEETMETAL 

Try Your Local Contractor 
Free Estimates 

293-2205 B.C. 

WANTED — reliable woman 
with transportatioa to keep 
8 year old boy in my home 
daytime. Write Box AA c-o 
Henderson Home News. 

et^rON n GARRETT 

554 Nev. IJwy.. Boulder City 
Phone 293-2763 

ARNOLD & HEATON 
ELECTRIC CO. 

Resident and Commercial 
Wiring 

Licensed &  Bonded 
564-8803 

^^^Penderson, Nevada 

FOR   RENT   —   kitchenette 
.   apts., $4C mo.  Shady  Rest 

Motel, 565-5813. 

TOWNSITE APTS. 
170. UP 

free utilities 
Furnished studios 

133 E. Pacific, Henderson 
Phone 585-8165 

Basic Glass Co. 
Auto—Glaas—Mirrotre—Home 

Replacement 
Insurance Work 
313 Water Street 

Henderson, Nevada 
Phone 565-20SS 
RAY CRtTNK 

Gore White 
General 

Contractci* 

Remodeling A 
New Construction 
Phone 564-9082 

WANTED JANITOR — retir- 
ed man living near golf 
course. Part-time work. 565- 
7933. 

FOR SALE — 3 bdrm block 
tiouse, fully carpeted, un- 
dergTMHid sprinklers, large 
patio, landscaped. 293-1654, 
B.C. 

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Jlefilling and collecting money 
from NE]W TYPE high quali- 
ty coin operated dispensers in 
this area. No selling. To quali- 
fy you must have car. refer- 
ences, 9600 to $1900 cash. Sev- 
en to twelve i»urs weekly can 
net excellent monthly income. 
More full time. For personal 
interview write P.O. BOX 
15402, SALT L.\KE CITY, 
UTAH 84115. Include phone 
number. 

FOR RENT — nice 2 bdrm 
ftlrti. apts. See at 661 Ave 
A. Apt A., B.C. 

Jean's Stu(^ of Dance 
Fall Registration 

Call 565-8099 

WILL DO ironing in my home, 
$1.25 doz. pieces. 565-7141. 

FOR RiEINT — 1 bdrm fum. 
apt., util. pd., no pets, 660 
Calif., 293-2120, B.C. 

FOR RENT — PLEASANT 
UNFURNISHED ONE BED 
ROOM DUPLEX APART- 
MENT. ADULTS ONLY. IN- 
QUIRE AT 667 AVE D, 
BOULDER CITY. 

HELP WANTED — men or 
women  — Extra time   on 

"4, your hands?   Serve your 
f community thru your Unit- 

ed Fund. Volunteer service 
now — 735-0891. 

BOULDER   CITY 
UPHOLSTERY 

Drapes — Upholstering 
Car — Famitnre — Boats 

1320 Wyoming St, B.C. 
2K-Z414 

INQUIRE at 601 Fairway & 
make offer on the following: 
rotor kit oomplete w-attach- 
ments; 6" jointer: wood 
windows; Irg. trike; lawn 
spreader; 2 wheel bike, 
needs repair; B-B-Q, 8 mm 
Maunser deer rifle! misc. 
jn<dding; lawn mower. 

FREE — Calico kittens. 
Please give us a home. 157 
Ivy. 

FOR RENT — 1 bArni fum. 
apt. util. pd.. $75 mo. 608 
Ave. G. 293-2572. B.C. 

W£ DESTROY 
HARMnn 

A. O. WILLIAMS CO. 

PEST CONTROL 
It Pays To Bay the Beft 

flervlcteg Henderssa 
Sbwe IMS 

384-6801 
WANTED — beauty operator 

for part-time work. 564-7353. 

FOR SALE — '56 Volkswagen, 
£Dod rubber, $400. 449 Re- 
puUic, S6S-8686. 

FOR RENl — 2 bdrm fum. 
apt. 616 Ave B. Apt. D, BCb. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm fum. 
apt. Adults only, no pets. 
537 Ave G, B.C., $60, util pd. 

7 WE SERVICE 
• washers      o dryers 
o sitoves o TV's 
o coolers • radios 
refrigeration aii' conditioning 

communication equipment 
small appliances 

Radio TV Dr. 
133 Water 

565-3671 

SACRIFICE — first quality 
custom and commercial lad- 
ies' clottiing. Sizes 8-14. 564- 
7571. 

FOR RENT -^ see the others, 
then see CHERRY LYNN'S 
newly fum. & decorated 1 
bdrm apts. All elec., hdwd 
floors, king size rooms, tub 
& shwT. $75 mo. 649 Nevada 
Hwy. 283-1698, B.C. 

JAN, no bridge today. We're 
serving our community 
working for the United Fimd 
Fall Campaign. Join us & 
volunteer to serve. Call 735- 
0891. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm fum. 
apt. Util pd. 293-2005, B.C. 

FOR SALE—21' Owens cruis- 
er $2,000. Will take small ski 
boat in trade. 564-1395. 

FOR SALE — '48 Dodge light 
pickup, 301 Ash, B.C. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm. fum. 
apt., adutts (mly. 565-9368. 
23 W.-HBaskr. -        

FOR RENT — beautiful 2 
bdrm fum. home, reasona- 
ble. 101 Valleyview Lane, 
B.C. 

WANTED — Male or Female 
—m a n a g e r for Coin Op 
Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
store in Hend. Write detail 
qualifications to Philco Dist. 
Inc., 2263 B S. Highland Dr., 
Salt Lake City, Utah, 84106. 

RUG CLEANING 
• 

IN YOUR HOME OR 
IN OUR PLANT 

—PHONE SSS^lll— 
• 

HENDERSON 
CLEANERS 
112 Market Street 

WANTED: Junk Batteries $1. 
Copper, Brass, radiators, 
generators, starters. 1801 
Boulder Hlway, Henderson 
Metals, 565-2633. 

WANTED — Girl Friday—run 
errands, answer phone. 
Must have drivers license. 
Apply Peterswi Auto Body 
in person, Pittman. 

WANTE5D — reliable babysit- 
ter for 3 little girls, 5 days 
wk. 565-9404 aft. 5 p.m. 

MESQUITE   wood   for   fire- 
place. Call 293-1433. 

WAITRE^SS WANTED attrac 
tive. Must speak Spani^ & 
Eoglisii. Acapulco Restau- 
rant, 142 Market St. 

RUMMAGE! WANTED — for 
pickup call 564-4011 or 564- 
1249 or deliver to 139 Mag- 
nesium. 

FOR  SALE — washer, $15. 
293-2707, B.C. 

FREE — 5 part Siamese kit- 
tens, 5 mo. old. 565-8323. 

GLASS   PRODUCTS 
ALL TYPES 

•    HENDERSON GLASS A MIRROR 
St Navy St., 565-5202,—Chnck Webb, Owner 

GLASS   TINTING 
• COLORS-I2 SHADES 

•p IXHT-TOUIISELF Avtwl Cans 

FOR SALE — '63 Merc. Me- 
teor, fact, air, pwr steering, 
V-8 x-lent cond. low miles. 
Reas. 731-2439. 

FOR S-ALE — small Magnus 
chord organ,  $65.  565-9375. 

FOR SALE — 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
refrig. home, dble garage, 
$850 total cash to buyer. 
293-1672. B.C. 

FOR SALE or lease with op- 
tion, fum. 3 bdrm home. 
293-1672. B.C. 

FREE — mother and 4 kit- 
tens. 565-3363. 

WILL DO ironing and child 
care. 293-2788. 

THE proven carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget. Restwes forgotten 
colors. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Giinville's, 119 Wa- 
ter St., Henderson. 

SALESMEN WANTED — 
Sears, Hmderson. 

WANTEa> — part-time, per- 
manent stock boy. Sears, 
Henderson. 

WORK WANTED — babysit- 
ting in my home 5 days wk. 
564-9063. 

/tonderson Homo Nowi      —      Bouklor City Now* 
Thursday, Soptombor S, 1966 

•-  

FOR SALE — 2 Ixirm. Town- 
site house. Clean, close-in. 
Terms. Inquire at 133 Lake 
Mead Dr. 565-8567. 

Are you a 
tick-set 

sufferer? 
Ailing TV set got yon on 
edge? Quit biting your nails 
and get to the source 
of the troubW quick- 
ly, accurately and 
reasonably with the 
services of profes- 
sional TV specialists. 
Call us now and get 
back fast to happy 
viewing. 

For Prompt Dependable 

Guaranteed 
Service 

564-7923 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TELEVISION 

Victory Vinage 
Stopping Center 

Uemlerson 
Color TV — Stereo 

Sales — Rentals 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Box 364, Henderson. 

ALTERATIONS, dressmak- 
ing, custom work. Wanda 
Denniston, 5^3082. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm. house, 
livmgrm & kitchenette. Al- 
so modem apt. 564-3914. 

BACK-to-school alterations, 
also shirts made for little 
boys.  565-6834. 

FOR RE:NT — 1 & 2 bdrm. 
trailers $15-(25 wk. includ. 
util. 565-7141. 

FOR SALE — 30 gal. gas wa- 
ter heaters, 2 only. $54.95. 
Sears, Hend. 

FOR RENT — unfum. 2 bdrm 
house with garage, close in. 
293-2483,  B.C. 

IT'S inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. Uptown Hardware 
Store, B.C. 

LOSE WEIGHT safely with 
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 
98 cents at Nevada Rx 
IMigs. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm aU 
elec., close to town, nicely 
fum. toq. 1203 Wyoming 
early a.m. & eves. Western 
Trading Post, 524 Nev. Hwy 
days. B.C. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm & den 
part. fum. apt. $90 mo. 
Bouldw City Realty, 293 - 
2244. 

POOL IS NOW OPEN! 

HENDERSON 

Plaza Apartments 
2   Bedrooms  $100 mo. up 

• FURNISHED AND UNFURNISFED   o 
• CHILDREN AND ADULTS SECTION   • 

o   WASHERS and DRYERS   o 

730 Center St. 565-7512 

COLLINS REALTY 
AOtOSS FROM SHELL 

STATION 
Phone 293-2S14 

414 Nevada Hi^way 
BooMer aty 

Broker - Salesnoen 
Mel Dunaway    293-8695 

LILLIAN COLLINS 
REALTOR 

FREE RENTAL SERVICE 
Phone 2»»4H4^ 

414 Nevada Highway 
BonMer City 

ROOMS. Close m. four with 
kitchens. 663 Ave. D. Phone 
298-1716. 

Boulder City 

NOTICE 
Many listings in the classi- 

ficatimis — "Jobs of Interest, 
Men" er "Jebe ef Interest, 
Women," are not intended to 
exclude or discourage appQ- 
eations from persons of the 
other sex. Such listings are 
for some occupations consid- 
ered more attractive to per- 
sons of one sex than the oth- 
er. Discriinination in employ- 
ment because of sex is pro- 
hibited by the 1964 avU 
Rights Act with certain excep- 
tion (where sex is a bona fide 
qualification, firms with less 
than 100 employees, etc.). Ad- 
vertlsnnents cmitalning the 
abbreviation "M. and F." or 
other phrases such as—"Open 
te men or women," "Equal 
opportunity for men and wom- 
en, "Open to either sex," "En- 
gineer — men and women," 
etc., indicate that the posi- 
tions are open to either quali- 
fied men or women. 

GUNS — M & T SALES, 628 
Ave L, Boulder City. 293- 
232;^ 

FOR RENT — room, ptiv. 
eat & bath, $45 mo. 623 Ave 
C, 293-2851, B.C. 

FREE 5 day use ot a new 
Singer Touch & Sew Singer 
machine with purchase of 
yardage from Fashloo 
Yardage. For sales & serv- 
ice caU 293-1347. B.C. 

MACK'S MASONRY 
Liceased 

Brick-Block-Stone 
Fn-eplaces-Feoces 

Mack B. Excell 
47 E. Pacific 

565-8323 

WILL share 3 bdrm. home 
with lady under 50 for light 
housekeeping duties. If you 
are lazy or a drinker please 
do not answer this ad. Call 
after 4 p.m. 564-9972 or write 
Box 335, Henderson. 

FOR KENT — fuTB. cottage, 
168 mo., oif St park. Boul- 
der aty Realty, 293-2244. 

FOR SALE — '55 Port pick 
up, V-8, $300. 56&-838B. 

FOR RENT — 1 Ixk^n fum. 
home in B.C. 870-3550. 

WANTED — Steady house- 
work. Experience, reliable, 
references.   585-5072. 

FOR SALE — West, washer, 
$60^ G^. iroacr, $38; gb-l's 
bike, $10. 293-8640, B.C. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. house, 
$65 mo. 642-4860. 

COZY 3 rm fum. apt., clean, 
fresh decor., $60 incl. util. 
601 Ave. K., B.C. 

BOULDER CITY 
* REALTY * 

CHECK these Features, Cop- 
per Plumb, 2 lots, ExceU 
Cond, Basement, Taxes 100 
yr. Shade Trees, only $12,000. 

2 Bdrm Block Home, Sep Util 
Rm, FHA approved House 
$12,500. 

3 Bdrm, 2 Full Baths, Carport, 
Rnge, Near High School, Easy 
Terms, Fenced Yrd $18,000. 

Excell Locat, 3 Bdrm, 2 Baths 
Carpet, 2 Car Garage, Sprinkl- 
ers, Cent Heat & Cool, $1200 
Dwn. 

—o—o—o— 
14N WyooUog St. 

Marion Short Dick Blair 
293-2524 293-1310 

ORDEIR — Blow sand, fill or 
concrete work from Nat 
Munro,  564-1465. 

FOR RENT — 3 bdrm fum. 
bouse. Inq. 537 Ave G., 298- 
2646,  B.C. 

FOR SALE — '66 Ford Gal- 
axy, fact, air, full pwr., low 
miles, transferrable war- 
ranty. Assume balance. 731- 
2439. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm fum. 
apt. Suitable for retired 
couple. 635 Avs C, 293-1141, 
B.C. 

FOR SALE — bell lyra, used 
1 yr., good cond. Reas. 293- 
2479 aft. 5, B.C. 

nr 11 Til 
IX L  J>JIT\ 
TU-ntTT 

121 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 

Phone 565-3300 

3 bdrm. home in Valley View. 
Ooraer lot & fenced. In excel- 
lent condition. Includes refig. 
& range. WUl take low down 
CO equity & assume payments 
of $% mo. 

3 bdrm. in Tract 2. Fenced «; 
landscaped. Close to schools 
& shc^ping center. P\ill price 
$18,500. 

2 bdrm. Townsite adjacent to 
jiHiior hi^ school & elem^i- 
tary school. $500 down & 
small monthly paym^its. 

4 bdrm. borne. 2 baths, built- 
in oven Sc range. $99 total 
move-in cost to qualified vet- 
eran. 

What's Your 

Your eyes provide you with 
more than 80% of your knowl- 
edge, guide about 90% of your 
actions. How much do you Iniow 
ii'oout them? Test yourself on this 
quiz to determine your Eye-Q! 
1. More women are color-blind 
than men- True •    False Q. 
2. When yon are driving a car at 
night yon should: a. • Never 
wear dark glasses; b. Q wear 
prescription dark glasses; c. • 
always wear dark glasses. 
8. The quickest way to relieve 
red, tired eyes, is to: a. O Rest 
them by shutting them for one 
honr; b. D nse a deeongestant 
eye drop; e. Q cov^ tbem with 
a cool, damp doth. , 
4. Children's eyes should b* 
tested when they eata first grade. 
Tme a   False Q- 

Eye-Q Aaswers 
1. Fklse. Actoally, about 8 men 
out of every 100 are color-de- 
ficient, while less than 1 woman 
out of 100 is color-blind. 
2. a. Dark glasses of any kind 
Bhonld never be worn for night 
driving. They reduce abiUty to 

3. b. Red, tired e^es can be re- 
lieved in leas than 60 seconds 
with decopgestant eye drops. 
Visine eye,drops, widely recom- 
mended oy doctors, also restore 
whiteness and clarity. 
4. False. Don't wait that long! 
Eye specialists say that children's 
eyes should be examined no later 
than the age of three. 
Score 25 for each correct an- 
swer. If your total is 75-100, your 
Eye-Q is tops. For 50 or less, you 
need to brush up. Write for a 
free booklet, the "Little Seeing 
Book." Send 10c to Visine Book- 
let,   Box   1745,   Graad   Central 
Station* New York City 10017. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. apt, 
unfum., util. includ., $80 mo. 
564-7911. 

IMMEDIATE occupancy- new 
3 bdrm., 2 bath, refrig. 
bome, F1HA or VA financing. 
Cbodce location. 735-5408. 

If every motnrist who knows 
how to drive a car safely had 
sense enough to make use of 
tlU8 knowledge^ tb« traffic 
lanes wYwld be about 17 tunee 
as safe as tliey are now. 

Hearts and Hunting 

Dress $eyi$iblv: Consider 
tH6climale-bMtidtYdMrf 

night 
A MBVKI or TOW HUUtt AtSOOATMN 

A Time for Fresh Plums! 

'i 
~-^ 

Like old-fashioned fairy-tale princesses, the California 
plums now coming to market are as good as'they are beauti- 
ful. Some 58 varieties of plums—most of them the so- 
called Japanese type—extend the fresh plum season from 
now through mid-August. Large, heart-shaped and of crim- 
son or golden color, these tempting fruits are not only de- 
licious- eaten out of hand, but are good in all kinds of des- 
serts, such as this Frosty Fresh Plum SuJfdae or Stewed 
Fresh Plums. 

niOSTY FB£SR PI.X7M STXHDAE ' 
Vi 2 cupaam4Mdin9»eI«d H lMsp«Mi pvam Tsailla 

-  freih plums tract    \ 
I cup sugar or sugar to taste   Vanilla ic* traam 

Vi cup fresh orange jiiice Chopped null or peppermint 
candr cnulNiid 

Combine plums, sugar and orange juice in a saucepan. Mix 
well. Bring to a rapid boil and simmer, uncovered, 12 to 
15 minutes or until sauce has thickened. Cool and stir in 
vaniUa extract. Arrange alternate layers of vanilla ice 
cream and the Fresh Plum Sauce in parfait glasses, be- 
ginning with ice cream and ending with sauce. YIELD: 
Approximately 6 servings or 1% cups sauce. 

Vi cup sugar 
1 cup water 
1 lal»lai^>oon fresh lemon 

juice 

STEWED FRESH PLUMS 
1/16 teaspoon salt 

1 Iwo-inch cinnamon 
stick 

1 pound fresh ripe plums 
Combine sugar, water, lemon juice and salt in a saucepan. 
Add cinnamon stick and bring to boiling point, stining 
constantly. Meanwhile, cut plums in half, remove pits and 
place in boiling syrup. Boil until tender, 3 to 5 minutes. 
Remove from heat and chill. Serve as dessert or as a meat 
accompaniment. YIELD: 4 servings. 

^Q^me^£eaA'^5am4H^A^Qfai/in^^QmY>A' 

niciHAur Buiirm tm-4 
TO CAggf CAteO. TH( SHIP AHOtlCA 
KCAKf THl UKIST. FASTtST. 
mar FotruNAn. AND UOST 

F/mouscfAUTm 
muTsts sAium OUT 

SHtiuDmo XCK Aim PosTuaus Tusomi 
wmaw/tm-pou/0 CAimoH peorccrev na 
flOM LOOTEfS. 

IN ISI7, Stf WtNT TO WAt. Hit IfPPCIt 
DECH WAS eCMOIfSD. SHAPE XEDUCiO. 
SHE WAS EQUIPPED WITH FULl SAIL 
AND CONVEtTED FOt A PglVAJEEt. 
BETWEEN ISn-IS. SHE MADE fin 
CKUISES. CAPTUtlNl PfUES 
TOTALING OVEJt f 1.000.000. 
(A TfEUEHDOUS fOITUNE THEM.) 
WITH HEK SPEED Of 13 KNOTS,       ,. 
SHE EASIL r OUTSAIICP AMf ' 
OTflEf SHIP OH THE SU. 

i 
m 

i E; 

h 

Ana THl mu. THIS OHa-Pton 
HISTtESS OF THE SIAS HAS 
AIAHDOHFD AM AUOWa TO 
HOT ON THE SAlEm DOCK 
FtOtl WHICH SHI HAD KEIf 
LAUNCHED.  PESHAPS SHE 
DgUMEO Of PASTSWmS? 

tcptowerms OF THtsi FAmm 
SHIPS if AMtKAH MAtlTlUE HISTOtf 
AU FCATOtEO OH THS OLD SPICE LINE OF 
MEN'S TOIienilS If SHULTOK. 

Tho teUe selectod her wedding paper trousseau and 
wodding acoeatorii from Art Point Studioa albunbh 

Totir new life doMrvM tho finMtS We invite you t* 
lee tAte-ktest wedding designa, beautiful script lettei^ 
hig^ quality papors, napkins, champagne toasting 
glasses and other aceessorios in the Art Point albu^a, 

HEHDERSON HOME NEWS 
Phono   564-T881 

BOUIDER Cin NEWS 
PhoM  293-2302 

i- 
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Telephone Out? 
Someone Pulled 
Main Switch 

The telephcme outage (» 
Monday was caused by a per- 
son or persons unknown who 
turned off the main power 
switch in the alley behiral the 
maintenance department of 
the HendersMi Telephone 
Company. 

The standby generator fail- 
ed to kick-in, and the equip- 
ment, operating on low volt- 
age, overtieated and burned, 
according to Jerry Campbell, 
test boardman, there. Sever- 
al circuits were burned be- 
cause of the low voltage. 

Most telephones are now 
back in service, and the main- 
tenance department is work- 
ing to rest(H"e full service to 
the city. 

M""" 'w*"'"'i!WHII!WlJMH«JWJIWHF""'"'""'""""""'"'""""'""" - IIIIIHWMMHIIHI 

NON FOOD DEPARTMENT — This is the blanket and towel display in the 
non-food department of the new Safe way Store. Residents will be pleased to 
find that they can buy such items as s heets and pillow cases without making 
a trip to the next town. 

In recent years the majori- 
ty of Supreme Court Justices 
seem to have taken the posi- 
tion that many heretofore un- 
questioned laws and legal pre- 
cepts became un-Warren-ted. 

Henderson HOME NEWS, Henderson, Nevada 
Thursday, September 8,  1966 

Bob Olsen Realty 
6 Water Street, Henderson 

REALTORS, CALL 564-1831 

Tired Of Rent? 
Cash out and take over payments on this 3 bedroom Star- 
lite home. Completely fenced with chainlink and redwood. 
Concrete drive, large screened porch. Carpeting, walk in>- 
closet. Total Price $14,750.00. 

Small Home Bargain 
Immediate possession on this 2 bedroom frame home with 
stove. Aluminum siding. Cash out seller's equity or home 
can be refinanced for $7,200.00. 

Valley View Eye Buster 
All the comforts of a golf course home. Large family room 
with fireplace. Basement, added family room. Wall to 
wall carpeting. Large master bedroom. Well landscaped 
back yard. There is MORE. DON'T HESITATE on this 
home. 

Close To Hospital 
2 bedroom stucco — total cash-out to loan. Just $1,300.00 
and assume payments of $81.00 per month. Total oijly 
$10,500. 

Country Club Living at it's Best 
There are still several Black Mountain Estates left. Total 
price $22,900.00. Come in and let us explain to you how you 
can own one of these beautiful homes and move right in. 

Looking For An Investment? 
^ acre lots close to water in Section 19. (Black Mountain) 
$2,000 cash or terms. 

Furnished Apartments—Close to Downtown 

UNIVERSin THANKS CHAMBER 
FOR HELP AND COOPERATION 

Chamber of Commerce 
President Dick Pryor recent- 
ly received a letter from 
Charles J. Armstrong, presi- 
dent of the University of Ne- 
vada, thanking the local 
Chamber for help and cooper- 
ation in acquiring Stead Air 
Force Base for expansion of 
the University. 

The local Chamber of Com- 
merce passed a resolution 
May 20, 1966, approving the 
University's application for 
the former Technical Educa- 
tion Center for the Air F^xrce 
and asking that the applica- 
timi be given preference and 
priority over any other uni- 
versity or institution. 

President Armsu-ong said 
in his letter that the Univer- 
sity has been given the offi- 
cial go-ahead to enter Stead 
Air Force Base. 

The Nevada Technical Insti- 

tute, as well as the Physical 
Education Department moved 
equipment and supplies into 
the buildmgs prior to Septem- 
ber registration and the swim- 
ming pool was in (^eratioon 
for the second session of sum- 
mer school. Research and 
Continuing Education will 
move in on a gradual basis 
with some research work to 
begin in October. 

It is estimated that up to 
25,000 persons each year will 
use the base for Continuing 
Education, and there should 
be about 50 to 100 graduate 
students doing research there 
this year. President Arm- 
strong said. 

The base will also provide 
low-cost housing for both mar- 
ried and single students at- 
tending classes in Reno and 
on the Stead campus. 

Adult Basic Education Course 
Oflered Free at Local School 

Adult evening classes in 
Basic Education will open at 
the Chester T. Sewell Elemen- 
tary School Tuesday evening 
from 7 to 10 p.m. and will con- 
tinue     each    Tuesday    and 

How far are you from 
a telephone...right now? 

If your telephone rang now, could you reach H 

eonvenienily? Thoughtfully placed phones throughout 
your home—in workshop, bedroom, kitchen—con 

save hundreds of steps each dayl Additional 

phones in color are part of the bright new 
convenience of service by America's 4,400 

independent telephone companies... providing 
fwo^hirdi of iha nafion with the very best 

III kKoi and bng distanc* communications. 

OM at Amerlco'. 4/400 rmfofMndcnt r«l«phoii« Companh$ 

HENDERSON   TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 

Thursday at that time. 
The course is being sponsor- 

ed by the Clark County School 
District to help interested 
adults to improve their skills 
in reading, arithmetic, writ- 
ing, spelling and speaking and 
will also include instruction 
on how to get and hold a job. 

All persons interested in 
self improvement through 
study of these Basic Educa- 
tion subjects is urged to at- 
tend the classes, which are 
free to all who wish to attend. 

P^irther information, is 
available by calling the Adult 
Education office at 384-9752 or 
Charles McLaughlin 565-9224. 

EASTERN STARS 
RESUME MEETINGS 

The Sunrise Chapter of t h e 
Order of Eastern Star will re- 
sume with their first fall 
meeting on Tuesday, Septem- 
ber 13. 

The meeting is scheduled to 
be held at the Mt. Moriah 
Temple at 8 p.m. 

PIRATES 
ABOARD? 

RELAX About Your Boat I 
No problem —if you bawe « 
SAFECO continuous Boatown- 
ers Policy? You're covered day 
and night, year in and year out, 
because this is a continuous in- 
surance plan. Renewal is auto- 
matic each year upon payment 
of premium. Call us today fo» 
««the details!    BOB OLSEN 

Realty & Ins. 
6  Waiter  St. .^v 

INSUNANCft Henderson 
Ph. 564-1831 

Shrinks Hemoirhoids 
Without Surgery 

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain 
For the first time science has found 

• new healing substance with the as- 
tonishing ability to shrink hemor- 
Tfaoids and to relieve pain — without 
•urgery. In case after case, while 
gently relieving pain, actuar reduc- 
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amazing of all — results were so thor- 
ough that sufferers' made astonishing 
statements like "Piles have ceased to 
be a problem!" The secret is a new 
healing substance (Bio-Dyne*) —dis- 
covery of • world-famous research 
institute. This substance is now avail- 
able in suppository or ointment form 
called f rsparatiois tf*. At all drug 
counters.   

Grab on to Big Bargains 
TOPS in Quality - - - - LOW In Price 

TOPS MARKET 
Home Owned & Operated at 844 E. Lake Mead Dr    RESERVED Than., FrL, Sat., Sun. — 8 AM to 9 PM 
Prices Effective September 8, 9, 10, 11 UMTT RIGHTS Men., Tuee., Wed.—8 AM to 8 PM 

USDA CHOICE EASTERN CORN FED BEEF 

RIB STEAKS 

79s 89 
CLUB STEAKS 

IC 
ib 

CHUCK 

STEAK 49^ 
PIKES PEAK BONELESS 

ROAST 79^ 
RIB 

ROAST 79^ 
TOP SIRLOIN 

$149 

Its 

BABY 

BEEF LIVER 

49 c ib 

SIMPII illlinMHIC 
 YOUR fPOP DOIUBS CO FUmHEB HEBE 

Tops Wholesale Will Sell Anything by the CASE AT COST PLUS 10% 
I 

Chef 40 oz TOMATO & CHEESE 

SPAGHEni 
Dennison's   15V2   oz  

CHIU & BEANS 
Dinty Moore — Large 24 oz 

BEEF STEW 2 .or 98c 
Heinz Large 25 oz 

KOSHER  DILLS St.. 98c 
Peter Pan—Large 18 oz 

PEANUT BUHER 59c 
Wonder Buns 

Hot Dog or Burger 
Chef 15V^ oz 

Beef-AronI 
Chef 15^ oz 

Spagh.&Meat Balls 
Chef—15 oz 

Spagh. Gr. Beef 
Lazy Dazy—Large 2Vi 

Elberta Peaches 

PilUbury—All Flavors 

CAKE MIX 
—OR— 

Pillsbury Creamy 

FROSTING MIX 

3!98' 
Ballard or PilUbury 

BISCUITS 

smiAiiiist 

Anderson V2 Gallon LETTUCE 
Ice Cream      89' 
^^^^^^^^^^^•»^eeee#—   BANANAS 

WHOLESALE   SPECIAL 

CASABAS 

Delicious 

APPLES 2;29' 
MBM 
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